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Rev Willebaldo Castro

Current Primary Assignment
Birth Date
Birth Place
Diaconate Ordination
Priesthood Ordination
Diocese Name
Date ofIncardination
Religious Community
Ritual Ascription
Ministry Status
Canon State
Begin Pension Date
Seminary
Ethnicity

Age:
Deanery:

o

5/30/1953
Diocese of Tlalnepantla, Mexico

Latin
Left Archdiocese
Extern Priest

Incard Process D

English

Fingerprint Verification and Safeguard Training

Date Background Check
Virtus Training Date

Assignment History
Beginning Date Completion Date

Assignment

Left Archdiocese

10/1/1980

Sacred Heart catholic Church, Pomona Associate Pastor (Parochial Vicar),
Active Service

7/9/1980

9/29/1980

St. Mary of the Assumption catholic Church, Santa Maria Associate Pastor
(Parochial Vicar), Active Service

1/26/1976

7/8/1980

11/28/1972

1/25/1976

Left Archdiocese

7/8/1956

11/27/1972

San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor
(Parochial Vicar), Active Service

2/9/1956

7/7/1956

San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor
(Parochial Vicar), Active Service

1/28/1956

2/8/1956

St. Alphonsus Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor (Parochial
Vicar), Active Service

··--Background Information
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Por las presentes declaramos que el Sr.

D. \V1LEBALD0

Pbro.

CASTRO .

es Sacerdote perteueciente a. esta Di6cesis de Tlalnepan-

tla y goz.a de todas sus facultades rninisteriales. Tiene per·miso para ausentarse de lu Di6cezis por algunos meses.
Lo recomiendo a las autoridades eclesiasticas. Agradezco cualquier atenci6n.

Dad as en la Curia Episcopal de Tlalnepantla, a 14
de febrero de' 1969.

-1-&~~~~,
Fr.Felipe deeSsCueto O.F -~
Obispo de Tlalnepantla.

·

·
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APAA'TAOO :C:68
TLALNEPANTLA, EDO. DE MEX.
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father Juan Arzube called.

He is taki~g Fath~r Cas,tr~ . ·. ,,

'

r

..

to El Monte this afternoon since he understands that you
:_:..

. I

told FatherREDACTED, he could ha;e hifu.

Heals~ Rresuines

r

that y<>U have gi,v..; him the fac'ulties ofthe diofse, but he
will check back on
'

Th~,~rsday morning since t~rrow
'

.

is his

··.·.~

._: .. ·,_

·-··

.

day off._
> .

..

''

Marc~

4/ 1969
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3/28/69

Father Arzube - 0. L Guadalupe Mission, El Monte
448 1795

requests faculties for Fother Willeboldo Castro who has returned from Mexico.
He expects him to stay indefinitely.
.,S~~

M~ _L;~~': ~7 ~r

~~~~

Also for
Father REDACTED

f

C.M.F.
for Holy Week

(you gave him faculties for Mar. 22 & 23)

(he is there now)

REDACTED

/

'

·'·
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TEI.EPHONE:
448-IM
i

RECTORY: 11324 COFFIELD ST.

EL MONTE, CAUFORNIA 91nl

Our lady of Guadalupe Church
11359 COFFIELD ST.

J.pril

2~,

•

EL MONTE, CALIF.

1969

REDACTED
REDACTED

1531 West Ninth Street
Los Ange~es, California
Dear Monsignor REDACTED
I regretfUlly info~ you that Father Willebaldo
Castro has receieed
letter from his Bishop, Most Rev.
Felipe de Jesus CUeto, O.F.M., bishop of Tlalnepantla,
Edo. de Mexico, Mexico, which says the following#

a

0

::: :!d~au::a~ ~:~;;;:;:~o= ~!~!s~a~;e~a~ae:!~i~~re;!~;(
de la mejor manera que pude para que obraran con oaridad
en c~anto pudieran y di3e que te habia privado de la parroquia, pero no dio' resultade."
0

I have quoted the above in spanish, so as not to
change in any way the meaning in the translation. The
part of the letter from the Sacred Congregation of tae
Faith. that pertains b.ere
"Willebaldus Castro& e
Diocesi• Tlalnepantla, suspensus maneat a divinis.

sayss

In view of this, Father Castro is no longer saying
Mass or taking part in Rn7 religious activities here, and
is planning to leave tom9rrow. During his stay here, h~w
ever, h1a conduct b.as been without the least fault. and I
therefore hope and pray that i.f he is the victim o:r a'mistake, it be rectified in time.
Sincerely yours,

Jv~!:::;4
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Our Lady of Guadalupe Church
11359 COFFIELD ST.

•

EL MONTE, CALIF.

April 21, 1969

REDACTED
REDACTED

1531 West Ninth Street

Los Angeles, California

Dear Monsignor

REDACTED

I regretfully inform you that Father rlillebaldo
Castro has receiced a letter from his Bishop, Most Rev.
Felipe de Jesus CUeto, O.F.M., REDACTED
Edo. de Mexico, 11e:x:ico, uhich says the following:
11
Ha side una dolorosisima sorpresa la carta que me escriben de la Sda. Congregacion para la Fe. Al escribir rogu~
de la mejor manera que pude para que obraran con caridad
en cuanto pudieran y dije que te habia privado de la parroqu1a, pero no dio" result ado."
I have quoted the above in spanish, so as not to
change in any rray the meaning in the translation. The .
part of the letter from the Sacred Congregation of the
Faith that pertains here says: "Willebaldus Castro e
Diocesix Tlalnepantla, suspensus maneat a divin1s. 711
In view of this, Father Castro is no longer saying
Mass or taking part in any religious activities here, and
is planning to leave tomorrow. During his stay here, however, his conduct has been without the least fault, and. I
therefore hope and pray that if he is the victim or a mistake, it be rectified in time.
Sincerely yours,
/~
l

--n
y .{
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Prot. N.411/69

SACRA CONGREGATIO·

...
........

~

PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

·. . -

Bentissimo Pnter,

...

.

...

.

_:· .: _;nnus WTLL EBAT.Dll~ CAWrH.O, ~" u.(:l:rd o ~ . (l i. 1i1; c<~~~ i :-; 'l' I u.law·pato t.lnt~tw------.:_: _____ _
::.. :;~ lnunil ltor arl pr~de~> ::innc·L:i l:.atis Vestra(• provolut.us, implorat. d.i~JH'nsat:io

. '·.<·ncm ah omni.hug oneribus c sacris Orrlin:ibus mnnantiuus, nop cxccpto oncr(!
··:·:··-:scrva.ndi legem sacri coclibatus.
••

: - : ••• "!:

•

- •• _ •

..

!,.·

-

\'

:- t
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-
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.·

.

. FERIA VI, 19 DECEHBRIS 1969

~ . :REDACTED
" ..

habita relatione de cas:r
. a Sacra ,Congrcgationo Pro Doct1.·ina .Fidei, statucl'C dignatus e$t:
,.,
Dnus WIL1,E13ALDUS CASTRO----------_.:._.:_.:__:_ ___ .,..cd.uca-t.m· acl staLum ln.i enl<!m •
· .. ._:. _c';lnt.dispcnsai_-ior.H? ab orn;1:ibn:'; on0r_jbu!> u S.On1.iJ.lil~u~ (<'~-.a J>rofes~;ione rc. : -.. l1g1o.sa). manan-L:t bus, non oxcopto ·onere scrvand1 S. C.ool1.batum.
. . ..
.
. :, .

. · . ;-..Exc ~ mus O;dinari us Tlalnepantianus-------- curet pro pos.se ut rc s . cautc
peragatur·ad vit~ndom scandalhm vel admiT~tioncrn fidelium idcoque, ante
,·•- .. Rescripti executionem, opporiune or1.-Lorem tnoneat ut ornnino a loci.s absit,
:. · 'ltb5 eius.·condjcin autcco~cns nota. l':'.:t.
·
,
'

~j:.·

.• ,_. Eundem oratorcm ct complicc:r: loci Ordiuarius ab omnibus cen:;;ur-is ahsolu·-:~ :: t.os declar.ct cos que commonefac iat ut. vita omnino excmplO.:!.'i _grnt.j am compel
· · soni. ac ali is cxomplo sin 1;. a tquc al iquod ·opus pi o tn tis vc l ca.1·i ta tis ad i-

·- . ciant. ·

·

Quod nu·L(~rn al.1,i nc!.-1. u.d c:el <~hru t.·i onr~m ~~n11on i c~.i mn.l.dmolli i, Onl i.nnr ius cut'C' I
...-· -. ut n. qtHtcum(plf' p<,rnp:l V<!.l adpar·a·L11 nlJsti.IIP!ILIIt' et. cot'lllll ~::u~Pr·dol.t• prohnl.n
ct S<'!cr<lL:i.,i.ennci n.c sine testibus vcd·, ~i-OJlUS i'uorit., -<:um duohus t.est.-ibus ad Curinm pcrtinentihns, illucl pcra.gatur, cuius acta in secreta Curi:
. tabulario adscrvcntur; in libris auicrn bnptizatorurn paroec:i.ac !';iYc oratoJ
sivc compa~tis adnotctur consulendum esse Ordinarium loci si quando notitia vel documontn exquirnntur.
·
·

Si qua tandem fideliurn admiratio'exoriatur, curet Ordinarius opp?rtuna
explicationc providcre.
.. . . .
.
...
., ,...
Coritrariis quibuscumquc minimc obsiantibus.
~

···~.

~

:

Ex Aedibu.s S.C.:ongregatjonis Pro Doctl'inn.
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SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

PROT.
(1,. ?al>/>tUiot~e

Roma, ...9.!~... 2..~ ..J.@p,g,;rii .. l~.7.~..............
Plazu del S. Uftizlo, 11

N. 411-/.6.9
iat m<r>Uo lutiu.t """"'"")

Exc. me ac Rev. me Domine,
· Litteris 1 die 3 m. curr. datis 3 Excellentia Tua Reverendissima
iterum enixe postulavit readmissionem intra Clerum simulquc reha-:-bilitationem Rev. Willibaldi Castro, e diocesi Tlalnepantlana, cujus
antea patrata Tibi nota sunt atque E. T. eumdern comrnendare inten~
dit ut in ista Archidicecesi benevole recipiatur ut ibi sacrum ministerium exerceat.
Ut autern aliquid in casu hie decerni possit, interest hujus S. Congregationis certiorem fieri circa confirmatam disponibilitatem Ordinarii istius Archidiceceseos eumdem recipiendi intra clerum dicecesanumnoncbstantibus ab Oratore antea patratis quae eadem E. T. eidem
Ordinaria nota facere stricte tenetur. Insuper, etiamsi nihil obstaret
ex parte utriusque Ordinarii sive Tlalnepantl~ni sive Angelorum in California ad reintegrationem ac rehabilitationem Rev. W. Castro, ante-;:
quam idem Orator rehabilitari possit, necesse est ut ipsemet in aliqua
Pia Domo humiliter se recipiat et tantum postquam ibi per congruum
tempvris spatium pietatis ac pcenitentire operibus incubuerit, loqui poterit de ejusdem rehabilitatione, eaque tamen gradatim peragenda.
Quae cum ita sint, praecognitis dispositionibus utriusque prredicti
Ordinarii necnon Oratoris adhaesione conditionibus supra expositis, faveat Excellentia Tua, quaeso, huic S. Dicastcrio omnia patefacere docu~
mentisque probare ut aliquid in casu hie statui possit ac inde Tibi notum
facere.
Qure dum petita expecto, hanc occasionem nactus, impcnsos aestimationis meae sensus Tibi panda permanens
Excellenti<£ Tuae Reverend:i.ssimcc
addictissimus
-\

(

Most Rev. JUAN ARZUBE
Auxiliary Bishop of

..,._c{.

v.;.

.'"')

'

~

,

i,

LOS ANGELES
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Tlalnepahtla Mex. 28 Fmraio 1972.

Eminenza Reverendissima:

.
Rispomdo alla pregiata vostra del
29 Gennaio 1972 {Prot. N.41 J /69} riguardo al caso del P. Willibalc\o Castro gia
ridotto al state laicale cori totale dispensa dagli oneri sacerdotali.
Questa Rescritto del 2 Genn. 1970 veniva conscgnato al P \\'illibal
.do il 25 Aprile 1970 . .E state per lui un colpo durissimo e lo ha accelato con rasegnazione
Con gioia ho letto la lettera di Vostra J:Sminen;;:a e mi fa piacere sapere che S. E l\~sgr ArzubeREDACTED ausilrore eli Los Angeles intercerle per una
reintegrazione Il P. Willibaldo colpito duram(mte benche giustarnente ha <:wu:o
tempo di rneditare seriarue te per prendere una deci.ssione verso il Sig-nor·e. Io non
lo vista piu nepurc ho saputo dove si trovava dal 1970 Ben eonsiderato tutto
qtiesto affare credo opportuna una reintegrazionc a~l e~crimentum E un uorno
mol•o capace e soda nella. c;ua dott.rina catolica Certamen1e fara n1olto hprw alle
ani me

Consiglierei. che ri.manga nella Ar·ehidi.ocese di Los Angeles. Qui
nella mia Diocesi non credo si po.ssa sentire tt-anquilo lo raccomando la pe·i
zione di l\1sgr .l\rzube.

~ Mi raccomando a1le sue buom~ pn:>ghiere

P

llli

cnnfcr·nlo

Suo Dev. mo in Cristo.

REDACTED

A Sua Eminenza Reverendissima
Francese Card.Seper
Roma.
28944
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TRANSLATION

FOR:

His Excellency
Bishop Juan Arzube

His Eminence
Cardinal Seper
Rome Italy
Your Eminence:
With this I am replying to your very esteemed letter of January 29, 1972
(Prot. Num. 411/69)~ regarding the case of Fr. Willibaldo Castro, already
reduced to the lay state, with total dispensation from priestly obligations.
This rescript of January 2~ 1970, was given to Fr. W. Castro on the 25th
of April of 1970 and it was for him a very hard shock, and at the time he
accepted it with resignation. With pleasure I have read the letter of Your
Eminence and I am happy to know that His Excellency Arzube, Auxiliary Bishop
of Los Angeles, is interceding for a reinstatement of Fr. Castro.
Fr. Castro was badly struck by all this, although justly he has had time
to meditate seriously and to make a decision that can lead him towards the
Lord. I have not seen him nor heard from him since 1970. Considering all
this, I think that a reinstatement "as an experiment" may be opportune.
He seems to be a very capable man and very solid in his Catholic doctrine,
and most likely will do a great deal of good for souls.
I would suggest that he remain in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. I do
not think he would feel very tranquil in our Diocese and, therefore, I
recommend the petition of Bishop Arzube.
Asking for your good prayers, I am
Very devotedly yours in Christ,

REDACTED

T~k+·!

Reverend REDACTED
March 16, J.':Jt-.t.
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. g.,att «:onrabo lt «:atbolic :fllission
1820 BOUETT STREET
- LOS AN GEI.E.S, CALIFORNIA 90012
223-6581

April 16,1;172
His

~cellency

Most Rev.Juan Arzube,n D.
Auxiliary Bit>hop of Los Angeles.
Your .Excellency:
':";'~

'I'hanks for your kind note and inquiry reea.rding
Rev .>'~oJllebaCI.o Castro.
Fr Castro is very well knot~n to me and l want to recommend him once more to the kindness of Your Excellency .1hree ye~rs ago
1 asked the Sacred Congrec;t~t:i.on ( Pen5.t) for faculties to absolve
him. I got the facul tj.es not only to ~bsolve him but also to continue
11 in officio parochi,remoto scandalo 11 •
Fr Gastro has been most co-operative in every respect
and J. rea.Liy admire hj.s const<~.ncy in struggling to remain in the
Priesthood.

A million

th:'.nk~

for your interest in M1ping this

Priest of God.
Please let me know if I can be of any further assis-

tance in this case.

1

Humbly asking your prayers and blessings,
Your Excellency
opedient servant
'REDACTED

Rev

REDACTED
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

ARCHBISHOP TIMOTHY MANNING

FROM:

BISHOP JUAN ARZUBE

RE:

FATHER WILLEBALDO CASTRO

DATE:

APRIL 24, 1972

I would like to have Father Willebaldo Castro work as a priest
in this Archdiocese, but he has been reduced to the lay state and a letter
from you to His Eminence, Francis Cardinal Seper of the Sacred Congregation
for the Faith is one of the prerequisites.
His case is as follows. He first worked in this Archdiocese at
San Antonio de Padua, from February 1956 to July of the some year, while
MonsignorREDACTED was pastor. There are no letters of complaint from anyone in his file for this period of time. He had come primarily to learn English,
and left at the request of his Bishop1 Felipe De Jesus Cueto, Bishop of
Tlalnepantla, Mexico.
The next time he came to this country was in 1969. I was in·
need of an assistant at Our Lady of Guadalupe in El Monte, and so Father
REDACTED at whose rectory he was staying, recommended him to me. He was
officially assigned as an assistant to the mission in El Monte on March 4, 1969.
During his stay there everyone was very happy with him. I myself ·was delighted
to have such a priest work with me because he had sincere zeal for the people,
personal piety and sound theological thinking. I could not understand how a
priest of that caliber was working here when he could have been such an asset in
Mexico.
The sad explanation came to me as a shock, when one day he came to
my office and showed me a letter he had received from his Bishop. It seems that
while he was working in his Mexican parish, he was accused of a morals charge
at the Chancery Office when the Bishop was out of town. The REDACTED took
the statements of the complaining party under oath and proceeded to send them to
the Vatican. When his Bishop returned he called him in and suggested that they
let the matter run its course, since it had-already been ser1t to Rome, and that he
come to the United States to work for a while and that he would probably be given
some penance to perform. That is when he came to work at El Monte.
I waw the letter he received from his Bishop in which he is told by
the Sacred Congregation for the Faith that Father Castro was to be induced to
request a return to the lay state. In commenting on this, the Bishop says; (in
Spanish, but I am making a £e.olt:YI translation of it) "The letter that I hove just
received from the Sacred Congregation for.the Faith has brought me a most painful surprise. When I wrote them I begged in the best woy that I knew how/ that
28940
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they try to be charitable in your case, and I told the~ I had taken away your
·parish from you, but this apparently has not had any effect." -(Document# 1)
When Father C~stro arrived here in 1969, he placed himself under
the spiritual guidance of FatherREDACTED
. at San Conrado. Father REDACTED
wrote to the Sacred Penitentiary for faculties to absolve him. He not only
received these faculties, but was told Father Castro could continue nln officio
parochJ, remota scandala." I am enclosing a letter from FatherREDACTEDstating
this. (Document # 2)
- .
Father Castro has always acted with heroic patience and prudence
because even after receiving this letter from the Sacred Penitentiary, he still
felt he should await the decision in the External Forum from the Sacred Congregation for the Faith. When his Bishop com'municated to him their decision, was
when he came to see me to say he had no recourse but to obey, and request
a return to the lay state. He mentioned to me, however, that his only ideal in
life was to work as a priest, that he was accepting this as a trial from God and
that he was leaving everything in His hands. (Document #3 presents the official
reply from the Sacred Congregation for the Faith on his request for returning to
the lay state, which he did not wish to present, but did so in a spirit of obedience).
He returned to Mexico and worked in his brothers' business. I keep in touch
with him and he always manifests his desire to return to his work in the priesthood.
When I was appointed Bishop I decided to write to the Sacred Congregation for the Faith to ask if anything could be done to reinstate him and that
I would try to intercede for his admission into tlie Archdiocese of Los Angeles.
I talked this over at the time with Monsignor Rowden. I eventually received o
letter from Cardinal Seper (Document# 4) which essentially says that for such a
rehabilitation to be considered by them I must first obtain a letter from his former
Ordinary saying that he has no objection to this, and one from the Archbishop of
los Angeles saying he is disposed to receive him into the diocesan clergy. They also
recommend that he spend some time in a retreat house.
Document #5 is the letter which Bishop Cueto sent to Cardinal Seper in
Italian, a translation of it is enclosed. Basically he recommends a reinstatement
"Ad Experimentum". He speaks well of Father Castro and suggests it would be better
for him to remain in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.
Father Castro is presently staying with a family that was recommended
to him by FatherREDACTED He dresses with a black suit and tie ond is accepted
there as a priest with leove of absence from Mexico. There has been no scandal
involved there or in El Monte. When he left El Monte, I told everyone he hod
been recalled by his Bishop.

28941

In view of. this I would very much like to recommend that you write o

letter to Cardinal Seper, stating yovr willingness to receive him here 11 Ad Experimentum 11
for whatever period of time you would see fit to designate.
, _
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

ARCHBISHOP TIMOTHY M.ANNING

FROM:

BISHOP JUAN ARZUBE

RE:

FATHER WlllEBALDO CASTRO

DATE:

APRIL 24, 1972

. ~.,

•

I would like to have Father Willebaldo Castro work as a priest
in this Archdiocese, but he has been reduced to the lay state and c letter
from you to His Eminence, Francis Cardinal Seper of the Sacred Congregation
·
for the Faith is one of the prerequisites.
His case is as follows. He first worked in this Archdiocese at
San Antonio de Padua, from February 1956 to Ju1y of the same yeor, while
Monsignor RE~ACTED wos pastor. There are no letters of comploi nt from anyone in his file for this period of time. He had come primarily to learri English,
and left at the request of his Bishop, Felipe De Jesus Cueto, Bishop of
Tlalnepantlo, Mexico.
The next time he come to this country was in 1969. I was in ·
need of an assistant at Our lady of Guadalupe in El Monte, and so Father
REDACTEDat whose rectory he wos stoying, recommended him to me. He was
officially assigned as an assistant to the mission in El Monte on March 4, 1969.
During his stay there everyone was very happy with him. I myself was delighted
to hove such o priest work with me because he had sincere zeal for the people,
personal piety end sound theological thinking. I could not understand. how a
priest of that caliber was working here when he could have been such an asset in
Mexico.

The sod explanation came to me as a shock, when one day he came to
my office and showed me a letter he had received from his Bishop. It seems that
while he was working in his Mexican parish, he was occused of a morals charge .
at the Chancery Office when the Bishop was out of town. The REDACTED
took
the statements of the complaining party under oath and proceeded to send them to
the Vatican. When his Bishop returned he called him in and suggested that they
let the matter run its course, since it had already been sel'lt to Rome, and that he
come to the United States to work for a while and that he would probably be.given
some penance to perform. That is when he come to work at El Monte.
I wow the letter he received from his Bishop in which he is told by
the Sacred Congregation for the Faith that Father Castro was to be induced to
request o return to the lay state. In commenting on this, the Bishop says; (in
Spanish, but I am making a ~I translation of it) "The ·letter that I have just
received from the Sacred Congregation for·the Faith has brought me a most painful surprise. When I wrote them l begged in the best way that f knew how, that
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they try to be charitable In your case, and I told them I had taken away your
·parish from you, but this apparently has not had any effect." ·(Document 11)
When Father Castro arrived here in 1969, he placed himself under
the spiritual guidence of Father REDACTED. at San Conrado. Father REDACTED
wrote to the Sacred Penitentiary for faculties to absolve him. He not only
received these faculties~ but was told Father Castro could continue "In officio
paroch~, remoto scandala.'' ram enclosing a letter from Father REDACTEDstating
this. (Document #2)
· ·
Father Castro has olwoys acted with heroic patience and prudence
because even after receiving this letter from the Sacred Penitentiary, he still
felt he should await the decision in the External Forum from the Sacred Congregation for the Faith. When his Bishop c001municated to him their decision, was
when he came to see me to say he had no recourse but to obey'· and request
a return to the loy state. He mentioned to me, however, that his only ideal in
life was to work as a priest, that he was accepting this as a trial from GocJ and
that he was leaving everything in His hands. (Document #3 presents the official
reply from the Sacred Congregation for the Faith on his request for returning to
the lay state, which he did not wish to present, but did so in a spirit of obedience).
He returned to Mexico and worked
his brothers' business. I keep in touch
with him and he always manifests his desire to return to his work in the priesthood.

in

When I was appointed Bishop I decided to write to the Sacred Congregation for the Faith to ask if anything could be done to reinstate him and that
I would try to intercede for his admission into the Archdiocese of los Angeles.
I talked this over at the time with Monsignor Rowden. I eventually received a
letter from Cordi no I Seper (Document 114) which essentially says that for such a
rehabilitation to be considered by them r must first obtain a letter from his former
Ordinary saying that he hos no objection to this, and one from the Archbishop of
los Angeles saying he is disposed to receive him into the diocesan clergy. They also
recommend that he spend some time in a retreat house.
Document 115 is the letter which Bishop Cueto sent to Cardinal Seper in
Italian, a translation of it is enclosed. Basically he recommends a reinstatement
"Ad Experimentum". He speaks well of Father Castro and suggests it would be better
for him to remain in the Archdiocese of los Angeles.
Father Castro is presently staying with a family that was recommended
to him by FatherREDACTED He dresses with a block suit and tie and is accepted
there as a priest with leove of absence from Mexico. There has been no scandal
involved there or in El Monte. When he left El Monte, I told everyone he had
been recalled by his Bishop.
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In view ()f. this I would very nwch like to recommend that you write a ·
letter to Cardinal Seper, stating your willingness to receive him-here "Ad Experimentum"
for whatever period of time you would see fit to designate.
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Our Lady of Guadalupe Church

. {v
&

11359 COffiELD ST.

•

El MONTE, CALIF.

April 21, 1969

REDACTED
REDACTED

1531 West Ninth Street

Los Angeles, California

Dear Monsignor REDACTED
I regretfully inform you that Father Willebaldo
Castro has receiced a letter from his Bishop, Most Rev.
Felipe de Jesus CUeto, O.F.M~, bishop of Tlalnepantla,
Edo. de Mexico, Mexico, which ·says the !allowing:
"Ha sido una dol.orosisima sorpresa la carta que me escr1ben de la Sda. Congregacion para la Fe. Al escribir rogu~
de la mejor manera que pude para que obraran con caridad
en cuanto pudieran y dije que te habia privado de la parroquia, pero no dio' resultado. 11
I have quoted the above in spanish, -so as not to
change in any way the meaning in the translation. The ..
part of the letter from the Sacred Congregation of the
Faith that pertains here says: 11 Willebaldus Castro 111 e
Diocesix Tlalnepantla, suspensus maneat a divinis.

In view of this, Father Castro is no longer saying

Mass or taking part in any religious activities here. and

is planning to leave tomorrow. During his stay here, however, his conduct has been without the least fault, and I
therefore hope nnd pray that if he 1s the victim of a mistake, it be rectified 1n time.
Sincerely yours,

~ ''-''" ll' ,.....l..z

~ev.
----·
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· .. itan «:onrabo it Catf)olic :fllission
1820 BOUEIT STREET

. LOS ANGELES, c.-.UFORNlA 90012
223-6581

April l6Jl:;l72

His cixcellency
Most Rev.Juan Arzube,D D.
Auxiliary Bi5hop of Los Angeles.
Your l!lxee llency:

.

~J.,~

'!'hanks for your kind note and inquiry ree;arding
Rev ./Jd.,llebailo Castro.

Fr Castro is very well knmm to me and l want to recommend him once more to the kindness of Your Eixcellency • 'lhree ye:..rs ago
1 asked the Sacred Congrecr~t:i.on ( Pen5.t) for faculties to absolve
him.I got the faculties not only to ~bsolva him but also to continue
" in officio parochi 1 remotc) 5candalo 11 •
and~

Fr (..astro hr1.R been moat co-operative in every respect
realiy admire his. cons~ncy in 5truggling to remain in·the

Priesthood.
A Dti.lliQn thr-nl4'.tl f.or your interest in halping this
Priest of God.

Please
let me
;
tance in this case.

kno~

if 1 can be of any further assis•

Hurnbt.y asking your prayers

~nd

blessings,

Your Excellency
~pedient

servant

\REDACTED
Rev
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Prot. N.411 /69

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI
~

. .

/:~·· .
.

. \..:.:_./

REDACTED

,..

·.- _:· .:./nnu :-~ W'TU.. F.BAJ.D1JS CAS'rll.O 1 :; uc:cn·do~ ·(I i ,;,; c: t':.; i H •i't u.] rw·pu:n t.lnu;w------_:; _ _:_:_ __
::.. ::: ln.arnillto:r nrl pr~clc:~ ::ln1u:i.:i t.a.i.i.s Vn!-it.r:w provolul.us, implc>rn.t. cl:it;JH'nsnt:i.o~

. :--.:.:ncm ah ornni.bus onerihus c sacris Ordinihus mn.nantiLus, nop cxccpt:o onere
~~-,•crvandi legem sacri coclibatus.
..·

·.

.·

:-; . ~

..

. ....

.-:

...

. '.:.

... ·

:.

.

,.

...
'

.

·-.·

. ·FERiA VI, 19 _DECF.J.IDRIS 1969

'

~
~-

. .- !

· ; REDACTED

.
--· .. ·--··
. .
, habita relation.:: de cas:.t
· · -:": . .. a. Sacr~ ,Congrcg:ttiono Pro Doct1.·iua Fidei, sto.tucre digno.tus c!":!t: .
·:. . Dnus WILlJEBALDUS C.A.STRO----------_:__.:_ __ :____ -recl.ucnt.m· acl sta.Lum J.n.i<:ttl<!m'.
· .,. .: ... e';lm. d ispe ns a t:i o r.H~ ah ~linn j bn s ~nn r_ j bus u S. Ordi '.'i l~u ~ ( c:-~~ n Prof c s ~;j tliW rc' ·... ll.gl.osa.)_l~ana.n·L:thus, noll oxccpto·oncrc scrvn.mh S~Cocl1.hatum.
. .....
...' .
.-~~-~~c~mus Ordinarius Tlalnepantianus----~---curet pro po;sc ut res ~autc
:; ;:-. · peragatur ·ad vi tandum scarrdalum vel admi:r.ationcm fidelium i.dcoque 7 ante
,·~ ·.-. Rescripti executionem, opportune or~torem moneat ut omnino a locis absit,
.: :. · •nbj eius.·condicin autcccl.!cns not::t ~.:t.
·
,
.
·
:~:~ ,:_. Eundem ora.torcm ct compJ.iccm- loci Ordinarius ab oinnibu~ censur.is absohi··:\ ·.:: t.os decln:r:ct cos que commonefac ia t ut. vita omnino excmplnri _grnt.j om compel
· · semi. ac .t~-l.iis cxcmplo si.nt atquc ali.quod ·opus p:i.ctntis vel caritatis ndi.... ciant. ·
·
Quocl nut~rn· a-f.t·tnc~·1. tl<i c:rd<!hrut.ionr!lll enuonifd rntLI.J'imnlli i, Or·(li.twri\tS c:H·,•c•l
QIHlC\J:IICt'lf• pt•nlp11 Vt!'l ltdptll'lli.ll nhsl,i.IWIII.IIl' td. c:OI'IIIIl ~:ILI!I'I'11ULI~ prn\ml.u
· .. ct sec:r(!Li.,1.cnnci. nc sine teHtibus vc·l·, si·OJIUS l'ucrit., ·<:um dl!ohus t.cst.-i-

. ,

....

u t 1\.

bus ad Curium pcrtinenti hus, illud pcragatur, cu:i.us acta in sccrcto Curi;
.tabulario adscrvcntur; in· libris nutcm bnptizatol"um paroeciac sivc oratoJ
sive compa~tis adnotetur· consulendum esse Ordinarium loci si quando notitia vel do~umonta exquirantur.
·
·
·
·
Si qun tnnd~rn fidelium admiratio'exoriat~r, curet Ordinarius oppor~u~a
cxplicati one providere.
·
... , . .
·. Coritrariis quihuscumque minime obstantibus.
·,·.···~ '~··
Ex Aedibus S.C.:ongrcgati onis T'ro lloctl'inn
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Roma. ...d.i.~---~·!;)· .J.M.P.~X".ii .. l~.1..;L...........

SACRA CONGREGATIO

Piazza del S. Ullizlo, 11

PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI
.,
h.O'l". N.

411./.69

a.. HI.I*UIIM -.c ""ac.. """" ,.,._.,>
REDACTED
· Litteris, die 3 m. curr. datis, Excellentia Tua Rcverendissima
iterum cnixe postulavit readmissionern intra Clerum simulque reha.,..
bilitationem Rev. Willibaldi Castro, e diocesi Tlalnepantlana, cujus
antea patrata Tibi nota sunt atque E. T. eumdern commendare intendit ut in ista Archidicecesi benevole recipiattir ut ibi sacrum ministerium exerceat.
Ut autem aliquid in casu hie decerni possit, interest hujus S. Congregationis certiorem fieri circa confirmatam disponibilitatem Ordinarii istius Archidireceseos eumdem recipiendi intra clerum direcesanumnond>stantibus ab Oratore antea patratis qu::e eadem E. T. eidem
Ordinaria nota facere stricte tenetur. Insuper, etiamsi nihil obstaret
ex parte utriusque Ordinarii sive 'llalnepantlani sive Angelorum in California ad r.eiiltegrationem ac rehabi}itatione~ Rev. W. Castro, ante~
quam idem OJ;'ator rehabilitari possit, necesse est ut ipsemet in aliqua
Pia Domo humiliter se recipiat et tantum postquatn ibi per congruum
temporis spatium pietatis ac prenitentiae operibus incubuerit, loqui poterit de ejusdem rehabilitatione, eaque tam en· gradatim peragcnda.
Quae cum ita sint1 praecognitis dispositionibus ut~iusque praedicti
Ordinarii necnon Oratoris adhaesione conditionibus supra expositis, faveat Excellentia Tua, qu;;eso, huic S. Dicasterio omnia patefacere docu~
mentisque probare ut aliquid in casu hie statui possit ac inde Tibi notum
facere.
·
Quae dum petita expecto, hanc occasionem nactusJ impcnsos aestimationis meoo sensus Tibi pando permanens
Excellentire Tu~ Reverendissimaa
addictis simu s

Most Rev. JUAN ARZUBE
Auxiliary Bishop of

LOS ANGELES
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TRANSLATION
.. -'( i ) \

FOR:

./_s

His Excellency

Bishop Juan Arzube

His Eminence
Cardinal Seper
Rome Italy
Your Eminence:
With this I am replying to your very esteemed letter of January 29, 1972
(Prot. Num. 411/69), regarding the case of Fr. Willibaldo Castro, already
reduced to the lay state, with total dispensation from priestly obligations.
This rescript of January 2, 1970, was given to Fr.

w.

Castro on the 25th

of April of 1970 and it was for him a very hard shock, and at the time he
accepted it with resignation. With pleasure I have read the letter of Your

Eminence and I am happy to know that His Excellency Arzube, Auxiliary Bishop
of Los Angeles, is interceding for a reinstatement of Fr. Castro.
Fr. Castro was badly struck by all this, although justly he has had time
to meditate seriously and to maka a decision that can lead htm towards the
Lord. I have .not seen him nor heard from him since 1970. Considering all
thia, I think that a reinstatement ''as an expertmen~ may be opportune.
He seems to be a very capable man and very solid in his Catholic doctrine,
and most likely will do a great deal of good for souls.
I would suggest that he remain in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. I do
not think he would feel very tranquil in our Diocese and, therefore, I
recommend the petition of Bishop Ar~ube.
Asking for your good prayers, I am
Very devotedly yours in Christ,

S/

Fr. Felipe de Jesus Cueto

O.F.~

T~~·'

Reverend REDACTED

March 16, 1972
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April27, 1972
ARCHBISHOP
I would recommend that you write a letter to the Sacred
Congregation of the Faith th<:~t Father Castro be permitted 11 ad experimentum"
to exe~dse his ministry in Los Angeles but that you would not consider him for
incardination for a minimum of five years, reserving the right 'to extend that
period or refuse incardinotion.

Monsignor Rawden

fd

..

·

.·

~

... ·.
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May 1; 1972

.···:o-· ;.·.

.

I-Us Eminence
Fronio Cardinal Seper
The Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the faith
34 Via Della Con<:iliazione ·

'

········

Rome, ITALY

•.;..

·:_ ·::

Your Eminence:

Living within this .ecdesigsticol jurisdiction is.
FATHER WllUBAlDO CASTRO, .
whose proper Ordinary is Most Reverend Felipe de Jesus Cueto, 0 .F .M.,
. Bishop of Tlalnepontla, ly\exico, and who has been reduced to the lay
. · state( Prot.· N. 411/69 rescript en dosed.)

May we resf>ectfully request that Your Eminence grant per.;.
mission for Father Costro to be returned to the active priesthood "ad
experimertum•• and for him to ex~rdse his ministry irt this jurisdiction~
We would, howev~r, not be willing to consider Father Costro
for incardination in this Archdiocese before he has completed five year$ of·
active service here. We would then reserve the right ro extend beyond
five years or to refuse incardinatio!l• We are most willing to abide by your
decision in this matter~-.
.

.

''

Enclosed please find correspondence from Interested parties,
indluding His Excellency I Most Reverend Juan Arzobe, AuxUi(lry Bishop of
los Angeles.·
·
Very reSpectfully yours,

Timothy Manning
Archbishop of Los Angeles

·encl.

...· .

..

.

... cc;: Bf~p ArzUbe

.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531

WEST NINTH STREET

LOS ANG£LES, CALIFORNIA 900\5
DUnkirk 8-8101

August 3, 1972

His Eminence Francis Cardioal Seper
THE SACRED CONGREGATION FOR
THE DOCTRINE OF THE FAITH
Piazza del S. Uffizio, 11
Rome, Italy
Your

Proto N. 411/69

E~i!len~e:

Please excuse my delay in answering your letter of
May 24th, 19721 but it has taken this long to arrange for and
contact the psychological examinations and tests that you
required in connection with the case of Willebaldo Castro.

I am enclosing a report written by Dr.REDACTED PH.D.,
ACSW., which summarizes the findings and recommendations of the
psychiatrist and psychologists there mentioned. Dr. REDACTE 0 is well
known in Rome at the Sacred Congregation of Religious, especially
to Father REDACTED
. h Dro REDACTED ·persona II y she ment1one
• d 1t
.
I n t a lk •mg Wit
1
would be inadvisable at this time for Willebaldo Castro to enter
into any kind of monastic environment, such as a retreat, for a
long period of time, but rather. that he could be allowed to participate in parish work as a priest1 provided he received periodic
psychotherapeutic counseling for a period of two to three years.
I feel that there are many priests with this or similar problems
who are presently functioning as such1 and present greater probabilities of making moral mistakes than the case we are here considering,
because Willebaldo Castro wiH be sustained not only by the counseling
he will be receiving, which the others do not have, but also by a
remembrance of the unpleasant purgatory he has lived during the last
three years.
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In the past three years he .has been living in Mexico
City, working for his brothers* business dealing with automotive
repairs. He was engaged in their office department rather than
in the mechanic section of the business. In January .of this year
he come to Los Angeles~ and has been staying with a family
recommended by FatherREDACTED , Pastor of Our Lady of
Guadalupe Church, 4509 Mercury Avenue, Los Angeles, California
90032o He is in daily contact with Father REDACTED and helps
part fime at the rectory with paper work •. FatherREDACTEDspeaks
very highly of him, and I am sure he would be happy to write a
letter of recommendation as you so desire.
In view of oil the oforesaid, I repeat my request that Father
Castro be permitted to work in a parish as a priest, while undergoing
psychotherapeutic counseling and receiving competent spiritual
direction.
Very respectfuiJy yours,

-r~1~ a~
~Juan Arzube
Auxiliary Bishop of Los Angeles
REDACTED

encl.
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Translation of letter received from caJ. Seper

Your Excellency's letter of May 1. has been received in which you
state your willingness to benevolently receive into the clergy of
your Archdiocese Rev. Wi llibado Castro and that ad experimentum without
incardination, at least before he has gone through a five year experiment ...
looking toward his happy integration and rehabilitation. At the sometime,
we have received a favorable recommendation from the Ordinary of
Tlalnepantl, a positive expert judgment from a Psychologist, and a
renewed commendation from Auxiliary Bishop J. Arzube.

It is my duty to communicate to you the decision of this Holy
Congregation, having seen and reviewed the recommendations from the
Ordinaries and the medical expert, The Supreme Pontiff grants the petition of the
Petitioner and accordingly decrees: "That Rev. Wi llibaldo Castro, from
the Diocese of Tlalnepantl and now living in the los Angeles Archdiocese,
already dispensed from all Priestly duties, is readmitted to the priestly state
and can once again offer Mass, without however the faculty of hearing
the sacramental Confessions of the faithful, and that for one year, and
under the observation of the Ordinary of the Los Angeles Archdiocese)
who is to make available to him opportune 1psychotherapeutic care from
a licensed Psychologist, so that after this period is ended, a rep6rt on
the way of fife pf this priest be rendered to this Sacred Congregation.
When the above decision is communicated, Your Excellency should warn
and exhort the Petitioner to live a truly priestly life granted him by the
good wi II of the Hoiy See.

Note: The petitioner may be reached through Fr. REDACTED
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SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

__

Piazza del S, Uflizlo, 11

411/69

PROT. N. ······················

(ln. =Poml~ fiat mentlo hui"" n ..merl)

REDACTED

Rite pervenerunt Litter<E, die 1 Maji n. e. dat<E, quibus Excellentia Tua Reverendissima Suam patefaciebat disponibilitatem ad .benevole recipiendum intra Clerum ~stius Archidireceseos Rev. D. Willibaldum Castro, idque ad experinienturn absque incardinatione, saltern antequam pertranseat quinquennium experimenti, prawia fortuita integratione ac rehabilitatione prredicti Sacerdotis. Itemque pervenerunt favo- ·
rabiles sententias sive ex parte :Exc. rni Ordinarii Tlalnepantlani necnon
positivum judicium peritale ex parte Psychologi una cum renovata commendatione Exc. rni D. ni J. Arzu'be, Episcopli Auxiliarii.
Ad re:m officii mei est mmc Tibi notum facere hanc S. Congregationem, rite atque attente visis ac perspectis sententiis sive ex parte
Ordinariorum sive ex parte peritali medica, benigne adprobante Summo
Pontifice, adnuisse petitioni Oratoris ac proinde ita decrevisse: "Pro
gratia, qua Rev. Willibaldus Castro, e dicecesi 'I1alnep.antlana at nunc in
Archidirecesi Angelorum in California commorans, jam dispensatus ab
omnibus oneribus Sacerdotio adnexis, readmitti ad statum sacerdotalem
ac rehabilitari valeat ad Sacrum litandum, absque tamen facultate fide-

~lill*

E"Ar'i''~':fiAI!""S~~~~~~~~,o:

lium sacr~:r;::~~!~,}_..~~........<1~~!J~.I3.~j,.~~..~,-.,~~~)~que ad ann u ~ :..~c sub
vi_p!antia 9.r.£IiJl~EiL~rsh.tsll$.£~~..~i§. ..../};~~,tl.~~~..tf.~~~~~~s:;~..:;..~;.:~:t'f
assidere £..2:_<-;iat op_gru:tupjij,.~~a~~~Sf!W.tlJ~.I.ijJ2~11;1Jl~!~~Psy_chologo_p_r._,.:;~
scriptis atque, t~.r,m....ino ~on£~H?§!~ ••~~.t~t:,:,.:. d_e ejus~'Sac~is viratione ad hoc
S. Dic~sterinm
referat"r.
=--~ -~""""""""'- ~,.
~w.:t~· .-.wn
u ·r ,. , ·
J~~ t ·:..aw.r
T.,:AIIllt\I:IJ~:"r.~

tre

!Iii

.

. .. ,. ,.

Dum vero cum interesse }J:abentibus prcedictam decisionem communicabit, velii simul Excellentia Tua Oratorem monere ac exhortari ut
benignitati REDACTED vita vere sacerdotali respondere sedulo satagat.
H~occasioncm nactus, impensos restimationis mere sensus Tibi
pando permanens
Excellentice Ture Reverendissimre
addictissimus
E.x:c. mo ac Rev. mo Domino
D. fu TIMOTHAEO MANNING
Archiepiscopo
ANGELORUM in California
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

ARCHBISHOP MANNING

FROM:

BISHOP JUAN ARZUBE

SUBJECT:

CASE OF FATHER WlllEBALDO CASTRO

DATE:

OCTOBER 26, 1972

In view of the fact that I will be leaving Saturday mornirg
for a stay of one week in Ecuador, I am leaving the enclosed
documentation with you: the original letter from Cardinal Seper,
an English translation of same, and the last letter I wrote him in
connection with this case. Monsignor Rowden is also somewhat
familiar with it.

Enclosure:
REDACTED

REDACTED
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REDACTED

·November 8,. 1972

Reverend Willeboldo Castro

ST. ALPHONSUS CHURCH
5223 Hostings Street
los Angeles,. California 90022

~ear

Father Castro:
Enclosed is your official appointment as

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
to Most Reverend Juan Arzube, ST. ALPHONSUS CHURCH, los Angeles, which
His Excellency, Archbishop Timothy Manning, has directed me to forward to you.
This appointment wiH become effective Saturday, November 18, 1972.

The faculties of the Archdiocese hove been extended to you. However
these will expire as of October 31, 1973, at which time application for renewal
wi I I be necessary.
Reference is mode to Prot. N. 411/69, Sacred Congregation of the
Faith, dated October 5, 1972t "absque taman facultote fidelfum sacramenta I es
confessiones audiendi, idque ad annum, ac sub vigilontla Ordinarii Archdioc:esls
Angelorum in California qui eumdem ossidere faciat opportunis curb pschotherapeutlcis
a Pschofogo praescrtptls atque, termino concessionis instonte, de ejusdem Sacerdotis
vttae ratione ad hoc S. Dicastertum referot. 11

It Is understood that His Excellency, Archbl$hop Manning, wi II not
become a benevolent Bishop and that you will remoin incordfnated In your pro~ent
dfocese.
Would you kindly fill out the enclosed Personal Record sheet for our
Chancery Office files and return some to me at your earliest convenience.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Monsignor John A. Rowden

Chancellor

28932

fd; encl.
cc Most Rev. Felipe de Jesus Cueto Gonzalez, OFM, Bishop of Tlolnepantla with rescript
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Roma, ...Ql~---~ ... :!..t.tP.i.~.J-~.?. 3.......... _

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

PROT.

N.

Pia= del S. Uili<io, 11

JU./.69

(Irt fdporui~ /iat m=tio hulus nu.,..,ri)

REDACTED
ltite pervenerunt Litterac, die 1:7 m. Maji n. e. datce, quibus Eminentia Tua Reverendissima transmisit ac cornrnendavit
petitionem qua. adnexa oositiva relatione peritali Psychologi consulti, REDACTED
rehabilitation em Rev. Sac .. W ilUUtaldi, C.a§!.f.9.. ~£l f~delium confessiones audiendas enixe efflagitabat.
Ad rem officii mei est Tibi significare hanc Sacram Cm1gregationem attento subjecisse examini sive praedictam pctitionem sive adnexarn rclationem peritalem rnedicam et sincere gratulari quod
Rev. W. Castro optime se gerat in cura pastorali sibi commissa his
primis mensibus experimentalis sacri ministeri cui recenter readmissus fuit.
Quoad facultatem fidelium sacrame:p.tales confessiones audiendi pro eadem postulatam, attentis ab Orutore antea patratis ac prcesertim perspecta cxiguitate temporis transacti ab inita ejusdem rehab ilitatione, ~5--~~_:>,n~gr:_~g~~-~.2 ..!?5~115!3:.T... ~l?.P.2E.:t:l:l~~I? . F.~~!.n;t!.~t.P e,~_it,i ()!,li
adnuere: quamobrem Rev. W. Castro curas psychologicas sedulo sequi pergat ac, cum terminus rehabi!itationis antea a.d al!nl!m eidem
concessre adpropinquaverit, favcat Eminentia Tua denuo de ejus vitre ratione 'referre simulque, si casus ferat, recurrere ad ampliorem
rehabilitationem obtinendam. in ejusdem favorem.

--

Quce dum Tecum communico ut interesse habentibus nota humane velis, hanc occasionem nactus, altissimre venerationis mere sensus Tibi obtcstor permanens
Eminentire Ture Reverendissimre
addictissimus
Em;mo ac Rev. mo Dorujno
D. no TIMOTIIEO Card. MANNING
Archiepisc opo
ANGELORUM in Calif.

REDACTED
{(.
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June 28, 1973

BISHOP ARZUBE
Is it necessary or odvisoble that Father Castro be infonned

of this?
Have you, or will you so advise him.
~'"

Monsignor Rowden

y~~~~Jt:,-REDACTED

REDACTED

':_.

,,_,.:

..::.·.

:··:·
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82.23 HASTINGS STREET

LOS ANGELES. CALIPOI'tNIA

900&&

October 6,1973

Rev.Msgr.John A.Rawden
Chancellor.

1531 W.9th.St.
Los Angeles,Oal.90015

Dear Monsignor Rawden:
I was appointed associate
pastor to :Most Reverend Juan .Arzube, .At.S,Alphonsus
Ohurch,Los .Angeles,by His !mminence Timothy Cardinal Manning,becoming effective on November 18,

1972.
I

am hereby applying for re-

newal of the faculties which were extended to me
•

1\

.

DACTED

UREDACTED

REIJAv 1 t:.u/.

on that occasion until October 31,1973.
~

Sincerely yours in Christ,

.

.
r

if /
t //'

./>

l(;/

~1/·
.

,,,/ -'~""' 4/A"" e/ ... /?
tt- tt&..f;.a.t~,c:..;~~~;;;-/..

Rev.Willebaldo Castro R.
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00193 Romae, die .. ~~-.. Pe.c.embris.. 19 7 3

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

PROT.

N.

PI,_ del S. Uftido, t1

1.J.l./.6..9 .....

(fn •esJ>onsi""" fiat mentio hulw numnl)

REDACTED

Litteris, die 27 m. Septembris n. e. datis, Eminentia Tua Reverendissima rehabilitationem Rev. Sac. Willibaldi Castro ad fidelium confessiones audiendas denuo expostulabat.
Ad rem mihi nunc p.ergratum est Tibi signif;icare Em. mos ac
Rev. mos Patres, fidei ac morum tutelre prrepositos, in Ccetu Ordinaria REDACTED , dh~ 12 Decembris 1973 habito, attentis omnibus casus circumstantiis necnon ab Eminenti~ Tua enixe prolatis ac perspecta positiva relatione peritali a psychologo consulto tradita, hoc tulisse Decretum, postea a REDACTED
be:O:igne adprobatum: " Pro
gratia, qua remittitur prudentioo et conscientire Ordinarii Angelorum
in California rehabilitatio Sac. Willibaldi Cqstro ad sacramentales fidelium confessiones audiendas-in:publieo 'ecclesi~ confes·sionali, idque ad annum, as sidue adsistente psychologo cur ante, sub vigilantia ac onerata conscientia ejusdem proodicti Ordinarii qui, termino
concessionis labente, de vitoo ratione Oratoris ad S.C. pro Doctrina
Fidei referre curabit ".
Dum vera interesse habentibus pr~aictum Decretum notum faciet, ne omittat simul REDACTED
rnonere ac exhortari
ut benignitati REDACTED vita vere sacerdotali respondere sedulo satagat.

..

Qure durn Tecum communico, hanc occasionern nactus, altissirnre venerationis me~ sensus Tibi obtestor permanens
Eminentiae Tuae Reverendissimre
addictis sirnu s

,....__ . c......, .
Em. mo ac Rev. mo Domino
D. no TIMOTHAEO Card. MANNING
Archiepiscopo
. ANGELORUM in California
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FACULTIES

RECORD
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D iocese/Rel isie~:~s Paovince:-

-------------------------------------Ordinary's/Superior's Perm iss ion
Expires
------------------ ----------Exul Familia_ Rescript #
-------------------------Expires----------length of Stay in Archdiocese: ::·· i ~\i
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Purpose of Stay in Archdiocese:
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~anuary

18th, 1974

Jlis Eminence
Ft'anjo cardinal Seper
Sacra Con&regatio Pro Doctrina Fidei
Piazza del S. Uffizio, 11
00193 Roma. Italia
Your Eminence 1

This is to acknowledge your esteemed communication
of December 29th, Prot. No. 411/69, relative to the rehabilitation
of the REVEREND WI.LLEBAlJ)O CASTRO.
We ue most grateful for the action of our Most lJoly
Father on the recommendation of the members of the Sacred congregation. The conditions attached. to the concession will be faithfully
observed and a follow-up report will be transmitted at the end of
the year • as requested.

Father Castro was under the immediate direction of
His Excellency, Bbbop JUiln Al"zube, our Auxiliary Bishop. so we
are aasured of a scrupulous conformity to the mind of the Holy

See

~

his regard.
With sentiments of esteem, I am

Very sincerely yours,
REDACTED

Timothy cardinal Manning
AJ:chbishop of we Angeles

28923
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REDACTED
(£...(!__

00193 Romae, ..... 2...J.anuarii ...l9.7.5....... .

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

PROT,

Piuza del S. Uffi:Jo, 11

N. ...411/.6.9 ...

(In. rapon.<ione fiat """'tio '"""' IWmeri)

Em. me ac Rev. me Domine,

. I'

Rite pervenerunt ad hanc Sacram Congregationem, una cum
adnexis, Litterae, die 6 m. Decembris n. e. datae, quibus Eminentia Tua Reverendissima in favorem Rev. Sac. Willibahii CASTRO,
in ista Archidioecesi commorantis, definitivam rehabilitationem ad
fidelium confessiones audicndas cxpostulabat.
Ad rem officii mei est Tibi notum facere hoc Sacrum Dica-sterium, etsi pondus commendationis Tuae minime negligere intendat,
perspectis vero omnibus casus circumstantiis, nondum opportunum
retinuisse praefatae petitioni adnuere ac proinde ita statuisse: "Pro
gratia, qua Rev. D. no Sac. Willibaldo Castrocprorogari valeat ~
triennium facultas sacramentales· fidelium confessiones audiendi,
idque in terminis praecedentis concessionis".
Elapso autern tempore statuto, velit Eminentia Tua ad hanc Sacram Congregationem de vita-:a·c· moribus praedicti Sacerdotis denuo
refe~Ee.

Quae dum Tecum communico, altissimae venerationi.s meae sensus Tibi obtestor perrnanens
Eminentiae Tuae Reverendissin1ae
addictissimu s

fa-.- c...._.,

Em. mo ac Rev. mo Domino
D. no Timothaeo Card. MANNING
Archiepiscopo
ANGELORUM in California
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September 4 1 1975
Most Reverend Joan Arzube
Casa Santa Mario
VIa deii'Umilta No. 30
Rome, 00193 ITALY

PERSONAL & CONFIDENTIAL
Dear Juan:
I hope that afl goes well and that you Qre enfoyfng your stay
owoy from the Chon<::ery Office.

I regret that I must be the bearer of sad news. Father
Wlllebaldo has been accused by a young boy tn your parish, REDACTED
APJXIrently there must be some truth in it inasmuch as
REDACTED.
o priest has questioned this boy on several different occasions and his
story remains unshakeable.
His Eminence asked that I speak with Father. I thought you
had best know this sad news in advance.
With kindest personal regards, I remain
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Monsignor John A. Rowden
Chancellor

REDACTED
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5 Sept 75

RE: REV. WILLEBARDO CASTRO , Associate, St Alphonsus

REDACTED

16yrs, reported to his mother and father and Father REDACTED (Assoc - St Alp h) 11 1-1 .I
that Fr. Castro, having been called by Mrs REDACTED( to counsel her son, tookREDACTED
into the~~
I
bedroom and placed his hands beneath the underclothing of the young man.

A£ ter repeated interviews with Father

REDACTED

-

the young man's story remains the same.

On 5 Sept 75, the undersigned interviewdd Father Castro at the Chancery.

Father C. did not
deny knowing the boy or being alone with him in the boy's bedroom. He recalled that the
boy was not wearing a "T" shirt or any other covering above the waist,i. Father C. feels that the
boy misunderstood his paternal manner.
_REDACTED

REDACTED

I feel that we should now await further information from Father
as to the disposition~r
I asked Father c. NOT to visit the boy or the family and, for the time being, to make no
explanation to anyone of this incident. Father C. is leaving for a month vacation next
Monday, 8 Sept 75.
I would recommend that if there is no further activity on the part of the boy or his
family, that Father C. be quietly transferred to another parish. In case another incidentJ
or further activity on this incident,should arise that Father C. be asked to leave the
Archdiocese and that the Sacred Congregation be advised accordingly.

I doubt that on the basis of this incidentJas it stands now~~ we should make an official report
to the Sacred Congregation. I feel in conscience that there is a reasonable doubt as to the
reality of the incident - at least to the degree reported by REDACTED

JAR
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00193 Romae, .....l9... no.v..emb.:r'i.s..l.975

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

Pluza del S. Ulfu;lo, 11

411/69

PRoT. N. ........................... .

(In rr.ponrlone fiat merttio htd"" numai)

REDACTED

Litteris, die 3 ru. Noverubris currentis datis, Eminentia
Tua Reverendissima rettulit de recenti accusatione quae gravat
Sac.WillibalrumCastro, in ista Archidioecesi commorantem, nunc
de delicto de quo in can. 2359,2 delatum.
Ad rem officii mei est Tecum communicare hanc S.Congregationem praefatam denuntiationem attento subjecisse examini
ac, perspectis omnibus casus adjunctis, ita statuisse :"Sac.
Willibaldus Castro gravissime moneatur nomine S.C. pro Doctrina Fidei ut cautius ac juxta dignitatem sacerdotalem quae ei
competit, semper et ubique se. gerat itemque studiose evitet
quidquid mali contra VIum etiam tantum suspicionem ingerere
queat. Interim alibi ~ransferatur eidemque sedulo invigiletur
addita comminatione processum peragendi toto legis rigore si
quid novi eadem de causa adversus eurri infeliciter emerserit".
Quam decisionem dum Tibi notam facio, altissimae venerationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens
Eminentiae Tuae Reverendissimae
addictissimus

His Eminence
Most Rev.Timothy Card.MANNING
Archbishop of LOS ANGELES
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12/3 - orip. _to Bishop Arz.ube

00193 Romae, ......19... no:v.:emb1"ir:l975
Pl&nll <;i.,l S, Ufih:lo, 11

.

411/69

J

·PRoT. N .............................

{frt r.spomlone fiat fJler>rio huiiU numoi}

REDACTED

REDACTED

Em.me ac Rev.me Domine,

/

Litteris; die 3 m. Novembris currentis datis, Eminentia
rerendissima rettulit de recenti accusatione quae gravat
Sac.WillibalrumCastro, in ista Archidioecesi commorantem, nunc
de delicto de quo in can. 2359,2 deJ.atum.
Ad rem officii mei est Tecum communicare hanc S.Congregationem praefatam denuntiationem attento subjecisse examini
ac, perspectis omnibus casus adjunctis~ ita statuisse :"Sac.
Willibaldus Castro gravissime moneatur nomine S.C. pro Doctrina Fidei ut cautius ac jux.ta dignitatem sacerdotalem quae ei
competit, semper et ubique se. gerat itemque studiose evitet
quidquid mali contra VIttm 'etiam tantum_suspicionem ingerere
queat. Interim alibi transferatur eidemque sedulo invigiletur
addita comminatione processum peragendi toto legis rigore si
quid novi eadem de causa adversus eum infeliciter emerserit".
Quam decisionem dum Tibi notam facio, altissimae venerationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens
Eminentiae Tuae Reverendissimae
addictissimus

His Eminence
Most Rev.Timothy Card.~~NNING
Archbishop of LOS ANGELES
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!5223 HASTINGS S'mEET

1..08 AN<IELE&. CALIFORNIA SOOZ<I!

December 6, 1975

Prot. N. 411/69

His Eminence
TIMOTHY CARDINAL MANNING
Archbishop of Los Angeles
1531 West Ninth Street
Los Angeles, California, 90015
Your Eminence:
In accordance with your request, and in the name of the
Sacred Congregation For the Doctrine of the Faith, I admonished
Rev. Willebaldo Castro today to the effect that his behaviour in
the future should conform at all times in accordance with his
saEerdotal dignity, and that he should carefully avoid anything
that might arouse suspicion against the sextum. I also notified
him that if we become aware of any future un~ortunate involvement, the full rigor of the law would have to be applied.
Respectfully yours in Christ,

B-:::A7

Pastor
Auxiliary Bishop of los Angeles

28916
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December 10, 1975

His Eminence
F"'"fo Cardinal Sepel"
The Sacred Congregation for the
·Doctrine of the Fotth
n P.tazza de I S. Ufflzfo

Rome, ITALY

RE: Prot. N. 411/69

Your Eminence;
In accord with your letter of November 19,

1975, Reverend Willtboldo Castro has been most gravely
admonished and will be transferred from hit present
position immediately.
Very slneerely yours,

Timothy Cardinal Monnlng
Archbishop of Los Angeles

REDACTED

be Bishop Arzube
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REDACTED
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00193 Romae, .....9.iehruarii...19..7.6
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SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

(/

\

~

Piama del S. Uflizlo, 11

REDACTE

{/

PltOT. N •

..4-1..1.(..6.9.....

(In ~ ~ ....,.tio huiu.t '"'"'''ri)

REDACTED
rite pervenerunt ad hanc Sacram Congregationem litteraerl
die 10 m. decembris n. e. datae, quibus Eminentia Tua Reverendissima rettulit de admonitione Rev. do Sac. Willibaldo
Castro irrogata ac de ejus statuta futura translatione ad aliam
sedem activitatis pastora1is.
·
Pariter hue pervenit, pro cognitione, copia declarationis
praedicto Sacerdoti die 10 januarii c. a. remisBiillm; qua eadem
Eminentia Tua notum facit eumdern tanturn ad annum facultate
rehabilitationis ad omnia munia sacerdotalia exercenda gaudere posse ac insuper ipsum suae Dioecesi Tlalnepantlanae canenice incardinatum permanere.
Dum Tecum .c.ammuniao . hanc .Sacram.,Congr.egationem consilia ab Eminentia Tua in casu capta plene adprobare altissimae venerationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens
Eminentiae Tuae Reverendissimae
addictissimus

--

His Eminence
Most Rev. Timothy Card. MANNING
Archbishop of
LOS ANGELES
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SACRA CONGREGATIO
. PRO DOCTRINA -FIDEI

..,,\:

00193 Romae,

Xf,

9 februarii.19 76

Plana del S. U ffizlo, 11

V"REDACTE

PRo,.. N. ..411/6 9 .
(ln .-..ponsione fiat rnerttio huilll nunitri)

REDACTED
rite pervencrunt ad hanc Sacram Congregationcm litterae1
die 10m. decembris n. e. datae, quibus Eminentia Tua Heverendissima rettulit de admonitione Rev. do Sac. Willibaldo
Castro irrogata ac de ejus statuta futura translationc ad aliam
sedem activitatis pastoralis.
lllt11111tltM•

• • ' u;:J;;;A

Pariter hue pervenit, pro cognitione, copia declarationis
praedicto Sacerdoti die 10 januarii c. a. remissae, qua eadem
Eminentia Tua notum facit eumdem tantum ad annum facultate
rehabilitationis ad omnia munia sacerdotalia exercenda gaudere posse ac insuper ipsum suae Dioecesi Tlalnepantlanae canonice incardinatum permanere.
Dum Tecum co.mmunico hanc Sacram Congregationem consilia ab Eminentia Tua in casu capta.y!~nc adprobare, altissimae venerationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens
Eminentiae Tuae Reverendissimae
addictissimus

His Eminence
Most Rev. Timothy Card. MANNING
Archbishop of

LOS ANGELES

28913
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february 20, 1976
Bishop Ar'%ube:
I think it would be well If yoo spoke to FatherREDACTED
Indicating the necessity of vigilance wtth Father Castro and the necessity
of a report fn one year.
When I first made the assfgnment, I spoke in very general terms.
At the time, I felt that was suffldent. Possibly now, you would c:<ue
to enlarge upon my original explanation. This, ·t would leave to your
good Judgment.

Monsignor Rawden

REDACTED

encl.
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February 20, 1'976

I think it would be well if you spoke to Fotherl
,
indicating the necessity of vigilance with Father Cast;o and the-·necessity
of a report in one year.
·
When I first made the assignment, I spoke in very general terms.
At the tirne, I felt that was sufficient. Possibly now~ you would care
to enlarge upon my original explanation. This, I would leave to your
good judgment.

Monsignor Rowden

rd
encl.
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RCALA 001549

v~~ ~EDACTED
t

.,~REDACTED

REDACTED

27 December 1976
Your Eminence:

An icident of alleged child molestation has been lodged against Father WILIBARDO
CASTRO (Santa Maria). This is the priest who is under "ad experimentum" from the
Sacred Congregation of the Doctrine of the Faith. Bishop Arzube is aware of this
and a previous incident at St Alphonsus.
The police came to the rectory at Our Lady of the Assumption, Santa Maria and
gave Father Castro permission to make a statement to an attorney. FatherREDACT~Dcalled
and asked if it was O.K. to use a local attorney- a Catholic known to FatherREDACTED,
No arrest was made - apparently a complaint has been filed - but
I feel that is O.K.
to date no warrant has been issued.

JAR
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31 December 1976
Your Eminence:
This date I received a telephone call from FatherREDACTED
St Mary, Santa Maria to wit:

Pastor of

1. A lie dectector test was given to Father Castro and to the alleged victim
it proved that the boy was lying;
2. Father Castro was exonerated by the police and the family of the boy;
3. The mother of the boy is very saddened that Father Castro was humiliated and
apologized;
4. The boy apologized to Father Castro in the presence of Father REDACTED
5. FatherREDACTED is most anxious to keep Father Castro- he claims he is an excellent
priest and does tremendmus good in the parish;
6. FatherREDACTED says that there is no public knowledge of this incident and the
family of the boy have promissed not to reveal this to anyone.
In light of the above I would recommend that we do nothing about this incident.
REDACTED

J '7.A1
~!(}REDACTED
1

I

~·
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October 25, 1978
His Eminence
Fran(o Cardinal Seper
The Soc~ed Congregation for the
Doctrlne of the Faith

11 Platte del S. Uffl::do

Rome, Italy
RE: Prot N. 411/69

January 2, 1975
Reverend Wllllbaldo Castro

Your Emlnenee:
In the above rescript, you granted Father Castro o thrr;le year
probatfonary period In the active priesthood to function here tn
Los

Angeles.

Except for one Incident which we reported to you on November
3, 1975, and on which we follawed your counsel as set forth in
rescript 411/69 dated November 19, 1975, we hove received
excellent reports on Fathet 1s priestly zeal and dedtcotton.

We would osk, therefore, for an extension of the rescript ..
Very sincerely youn,

Timothy Cardinal Manning
Archbtshop of los Angeles
REDACTED

copies of rescripts dated 1/2/75 and 11/19/75 enclosed
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0019~ Romae, .9.~~---.k~=....~.QY~_J:g!J._!:_~-~--J 9 7 8

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

I'iaua del S. Ullizlo, 11

REDACTED
Rite hue pervenerunt Litterae, die 25 m. Octobris n. e. datae,
quibus Eminentia Tua Reverendissima, referens circa vitae rationem
Sac. Willibaldi Castro, in ista Archidioecesi commorantis, in ejus favorern postulabat prorogationem facultatis fidelium confessiones audiendi antea eidem concessae.
Ad rem officii mei est Tibi significare hanc S. Congregationem,
attentis omnibus casus circumstantiis atque a Te prolatis, adnuisse prrefatae_ petitioni Tuae ac ita proinde statuisse: "Pro gratia qua, juxta preces, Rev. D. no Sac. Willibaldo Castro prorogari valeat facultas sacramentales fidelium confessiones audiendi, idg_ue ad triexmi:um. ac in terminis praecedentis concessionis 11 •
-Tempore·autem··statuto'la:hente~: velit~,Eminentia Tua da vita ac
moribus praedicti Sacerdotis adS. C. pro Doctrina Fidei iterum referre.
Interim, dum Oratori hanc decisionem notam faciet, eadem .Eminentia
Tua ne omittat simul eumdem opportune monere ac exhortari ut· ipsemet
benignitati REDACTED semper et ubique vita vere sacerdotali respondere sedulo satagat.

Quae dum Tecum communico, hanc occasionem nactus, altissimae venerationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens

REDACTED

Em. mo ac Rev. mo Domino
D. no TIMOTHAEO Card. MANNING
Archiepiscopo
ANGELORUM in California
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Decernbot 6, 1978

Most Reverend F.etlpe de Jeu Cueto Gonzalez
8Jshop of Tlalnapantla
Apartodo Postal268
Tlalnepontlo, Mexico

MEXICO

.

Yout Exc~llency:

We ore for,wordlng the enclosed so that you moy
keep your fUe up to dQte on Father Wllllb<lldo Ca$tro~
We are pkt<aed wtth the services of 1\lther Caltro.
With kindest regards, I remain

Most respectfully,

· Reverend Monsignor John A. Rawden
C~ellor

fd

eneiJ. - copy of letter dated 11/14/78 from the Sacred Cong.
cc: Father Castro ·

~JJ) ti/MM

J

& our letter 10/25/78

L/ tJ ()...~Q.li91l
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August 25, 1980

His Eminence,
Franfo Cardinal Seper
The Sacred Congregation for
the Doctrine of the Faith
11 Piazza del S. Ufftzto
00193 Rome, ITALY

Prot. N. 411/69,
Rev. Wfllibaldo CASTRO
14 No.,vember 1978
Your Eminence:
In the above rescript, you granted Father CASTRO a three
year probationary period In the active ministry of the priesthood to function
here in los Angeles.

We reported to Your Eminence on 3 November 1,975 of one
incident involving Father Castro. Your Emfnenee graciously advhed us to
grovely counsel Father Castro on 19 November 1975, which we did. Since,
that date Father Castro has conducted himself in a most admirable way. He
works at his priesthood in arrmost dedicated and zealous manner. He has the
\
1
admiration and respect of his brother priests and the laity.
Unfortunately, Your Eminence, another· incident occuired
on 30 July 1980, in the restroom of a large department store. The pen~~
approached by Father Castro is a mole security guard, employed by the
department store. The security guard Immediately arrested Father Castro,\and
turned him over to the local pollee.
'
Father Castro was scheduled to appear in criminal court ~n-.
August 15,1980, foro hearing .. He ts repreHnted by a good Catholic lawy~r. '- \
The local pl>llce sergeant, a very good Catholic, is sympathetic to Father
Costro, and wishes to have the chatges dropped. The conditions for dismfsstng· 1
the charges are that his Eeclesiostfca1 Superiors arrange for some psychologfcQl ·.
help and that he be tramferred from that Immediate vicinity.

\t

,,

'

28900
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2
Father Castro, in an interview with our Chancellor, does nat
deny the charges. He feels that he should return to his diocese of incardinatlon,
naln4!1pantla, Mexico, and continue hts work In the active ministry of the priest...
hood there. He feels that there he will have the moral support of his family.
We take this opportunity to recommend this priest, Father Costro,
to. Your Emtnence, as one who needs p$ychologieol help with hts problem. We
know that, a5ide from this problem, he Is a credit to the priesthood.
We would recommend, therefore, that the preent rescript
(Prot. N. 411/69- November 14, 1978) not be withdrawn.

Sincerely youn,
Timothy Cardinal Manning
Archbishop of Los Angeles
REDACTED

cc: REDf:\CTED

. Mexico

REDACTREDACTEIREDACTED

\

\
;

\
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August 25, 1980
.•..·

His Eminence,
Franfo Cardinal Seper
The Sacred Congregation for
the Doctrine of the Faith
11 Piazza del S. Uffizto
00193 Rome, ITALY
Prot. N. 41.1/69
Rev. Willfbaldo CASTRO
14 November 1978
Your Eminence:
In the above rescript, you granted Father CASTRO a three
year probationary period fn the active ministry of the priesthood to function
here in Los Angeles.
We reported to Your Eminence on 3 November 1975 of one
incident involving Father Castro. Your Eminence graciously advisen us to
gravely counsel Father Castro on 19 November 1975, which we did. Since
that date Father Castro has conducted htmself tn a most admirable way. He
works at his priesthood in arrmost dedicated and zealous manner. He hos the
admiration and resrect of his brother pries!"s and the laity.

Unfortunately,. Your Eminence, another· incident occurred
on 30 July 1980, in the restroom of a large department store. The person
approached by Father Castro is a mole security guard, employed by the
deportment store. The security guard immediately arrested Father Castro, and
turned him over to the local police.
Father Castro was scheduled to appear in criminal court on
August 15,1980, foro hearing. He is represented by o good Catholic lawyer.
The local pblice sergeant, a very good Catholic, is sympathetic to Forher
Castro, and wishes to have the charges dropped. The conditions for rlismissing
the charges are that his Ecclesiastical Superiors arrange for some psychologtc:al
help and that he be transferred from that immediate vicinity.
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2
Father Castro, in on interview with.'our Chancellor, doe$ not
deny the charges. He feels that he should return to hb diocese of incardination,
Tlalnepantla, Mexico, and continue his work in the active ministry of the priesthood there. He feels that there he will have the moral support of his family.

We take this opportunity to recommend this priest, Father Castro,
to Your Eminence~ as one who needs psychologtcal help wlth hls problem. We
know that, aside from this problem, he is a credit to the priesthood.

We would recommend, therefore, that the present rescript
(Prot. N. 411/69- November 14, 1978) not be withdrawn.
Sincerely yours,

Timothy Cardinal Manning
Archbishop of los Angeles
REDACTED

cc: Bishop of Tlalnepontla, Mexico

Msgr.REDACTEDREDACTED

, Mexico 9/23/80 ag
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ON :CHANGE LIST
S£.ll 2. 9 \960~
September 11, 1980

Reverend Monsignor REDACTED
Vleqr Genet"OI
Apartado postal 24-433
Mexico 7, D.. F., Mexico
Deor Monsignor REDACTED

This is to tnfonn you that
REVEREND Wll.LEBALDO CASTRO,

who ts an Associate Poator at SQcred HHrt Church
1215 S. Hamilton Blvd.
Pomona, Calif. 91766,

has served In the Archdiocese of Lot Angeles from November 28, 1972 ..
He Ia now returning to Mexico City.
Wtth kindest best regcuda, I remain

Sincerely youn In Christ,

Reverend Monsfgnor John A. Rciwclen
Chancellor
REDACTED

cc; father Caatto

\

\.
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CASTRO, . ·~. ·.• Willaboldo

ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1 53 1 WEST N IN T H STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015

388-8101

()C\ 311980.

oN CHANG£ L1S1

REDACTED
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9()193

SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

Romae, 9J~. J9....9~!g!?E.!§.___~--~--? 0

l'Uw:a del S. Uflizto, 11

411/69

PRoT. N. ............................
(In n.sponslone fidt ....,..n.. hul... nv-i)

REDACTED

'i
..1

Rite hue pervenerunt Litterae, die 25 m. Augustin. e.
datae, quibus REDACTED
hanc S. Congregationem certiorem
faciebat de recenti accusatione quae gravat Sac. Willibaldum Castro, in ista Archidioecesi commorantem, qui iterum in delictum
de quo in can, 2359, 2 rnisere relapsus est.
Ad rem officii rnei est Tibi notum facere quod, omnibus
casus circumstantiis perspectis, hoc S. Dicasterium statuit ut pr~
fatus Sacerdos in suarn dioecesim Tlalnepantlanam redeat ibique
suspensus a divinis maneat simulque sub speciali vigilantia Ordinarii cujus curis pastoralibus folio pari numero reus nunc cornmcndatur.
Dolens de gravi notitia ..relata.,~ hanc oc~P:-sionern nactus,
altissimae venerationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens

Eminentiae Tuae Rcvcrcndissirnac
addictissimus

·.'.

His Eminence
Most Rev. TIMOTHY Card. MANNING
Archbishop of
LOS ANGELES
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ARCHDIOCESI OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015

388-8101

10

October

1980

Reverend Monsignor John A. Rowden
Institute for Continuing Theological Education
North American College
Casa Santa Maria
Via Deii'Umilta~ 30
00187 Rome Italy

Dear Archie:
I hope you are enjoying your courses and also a rest from telephone
calls.
Father WI LLEBAlDO CASTRO phoned me from Mexico City today
because he is having a problem with his Bishop Adolfo Suarez Rivera, Bishop of Tlalnepantla.
Father Castro wants his Bishop to release him so that he may work in the Archdiocese of
Mexico City but Bishop Suarez feels he can not do this because the Sacred Congregation
for the Doctrine of the Faith only approved his release to the Los Angeles Archdiocese.
I feel it would help a great deal if we received some response
from Cardinal Seper to the letter His Eminence wrote him on August 25,. 1980. It is
Prot. N. 411/69. In it as you may recall, Cardinal Manning acquaints him with a
recent incident and mentions that Father Castro would like to return to his diocese of
incardination where he would have the moral support of his family. He also recommends
that the rescript aforementioned not be withdrawn. I feel that if some determination
be made by the Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, this would help
Bishop Suarez to-feel more secure in releasing Father Castro for work in the Archdiocese
of Mexico. I am writing you therefore>in view of your knowledge of this casE? to request
that you inquire if some decision has been made regarding Father Castro and.communicate
this to me in order that I might give him more effective assistance.
·
With a prayerful remembrance, I remain,
Fraternally yours in Christ,

~

Auxiliary Bishop of Los Angele_li
28897
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES

I

1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015

388-8101

To:

Cordi nal Manning

From:

Bi;hop Arzube

Date:

October 31, 1980

+CJf

I spoke with Bishop Adolfo Suarez on the telephone regarding
the situation of Father Castro. He intends to write a letter to the Sacred Congregation
requesting leniency, but feels the case would be easier to present if he con enclose a
letter of recommendation from you and from me_ I am attaching a copy of the letter
I am sending him.

enclosure:
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ARCHDIOCESE OF lOS ANGElES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015
388-8101

31 October 1980

Most Reverend Adolfo Suarez Rivera

REDACTED

Your Excellency:

At your request 1 I am writing you in connection with Fr.
WlllEBALDO CASTRO and the letter you have received concerning him from the
Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith.

I have been acquainted with Fr. Willebaldo Castro from 1969 until
just recently when he returned to Mexico. Throughout all these years he has faithfully
served the Church as a zealous and hardworking priest. His Pastors had words of praise
for his labors.
It is unfortunate that he has been g ui Ity of improper actions on two or
three occasions since then. But how many priests are there completely guiltless over
a period of 10 years ?
I firmly believe that the internal torture Fr. Castro has experienced
after each one of his unfortunate inciden-ts has reinforced his desire to avoid future
occasions and to dedicate himself with even greater zeal to exercise his ministry.
Corrective measures, such as seeking psychiatric help and a 30-day retreat would
certainly be helpful, but "suspensus a divinis" at this time could crush him to the
point of not being able to re-act favorably in a few years time.
In this day when there is such a great need of priests it would be
regretable to have one, with the qualifications of Fr. Castro, be put away on inactive
leave. I heartily endorse, ~hereforer whatever request you might make to the Sacred
Congregation asking for a more lenient penalty and that Fr. Castro be allowed to
exercise his ministry again in the near future.
Fraternally yours in Christ,

v~~
+ Juan Arzube
Auxiliary Bishop of los Angeles
28895
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<Curia de£
, <l)bispado de ~[a[nepanHa, Wtx.
"'J£ara \Comonfor(
'}tpar(ado "Po$la£ 268

g •"flv.

juarez

'(fd. 565-39-44
lt'Ca(n..pan£(a, '\{(h.

16 de enero de 1981.

EMMO. Y RVMO. SR. CARDENAL
TIMOTHY MANNING,
1531 WEST 9TH STREET,
LOS ANGELES,
CALIFORNIA 90015, U.S.A.
Eminentisimo Sefior Cardenal:
Saluda a Vuestra Eminencia y le deseo
todo bien en el Sefior.
El pasado mes de noviembre estuve en
Roma y aprovechanuo mi estancia en esa~ fui a la Sagrada -Congre gaci6n para la Doctrina de la Fe con el objeto ae hablar con Mons. REDACTED
, sobre el caso del P. WILLEBAL
DO R. CASTRO, Protocolo No. 411/69.
De mi conversacion con el citado Mon
senor, que es quien tiene a su cargo e1 caso referido, compr~nd1 que se tiene la impresion de que el Padre en cuesti6n
no se retir6 voluntariamente de 1a Arquidi6cesis de los Angeles, sino que mas bien se 1e ultimo ~parte de esa Cancilleria a que regresara a Mexico, como indeseable.
Mucho ayudaria, en mi concepto, al arreglo favorable (dentro .de lo que se pueda) del caso del
Padre Willebaldo, si su Eminencia se dignara enviar una carta aclaratoria a esa Sagrada Congregaci6n para la Doctrina
de la Fe.
Por lo que me atrevo a pedirsela, si
Vuestra Eminencia lo juzga prudente.
Doy de antemano las gracias a la
atenci6n que su Eminencia preste ami humilde petici6n.
Reitero a Vuestra Eminencia mis sende afecto y consideraci6n en el Senor.
'
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MEMORANDUM

.TO:

CARDINAL MANNING

FROM:

MONSIGNO~

RE:

REV. WILLIBALDO CASTRO

DATE:

29 JANUARY 1981

RAWDEN

Your Eminence:
Attached is a copy of a letter, which you sent to the Sacred Congregation,
on the departure of Father Willibaldo.Castro.
Father Willibaldo initiated on his own, before any conversation with us,
his return to Mexico, to be near his family,and receive moral support from
them.
We did not dismiss him from this Diocese. We would, however, have had
to transfer him from Pomona - perhaps even out of Los Angeles County.
But none of this was mentioned to Father Castro, because as said previously,
he had a1ready made up his. mind to return to Mexico.
·
You will note that all of this was explained ( page 2, top of page) in
your letter to Cardinal Seper, August 25, 1980.
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January 30, 1981

Bis Elnineuee;

lranjo Cardinal Seper
The Sacred Congregation for
The Doctrine of the faith
11 Piazza del S. 'Uff:l.z:l.o

00193

Rome~

ITALY
'Pr1). N. 411/69

Rev. Willibaldo Castro
14 November 1978
Your ElXlinence:
His Excellency, Adolfo Suare8 Rivera, Biahop of
Tlalnepantla, has aBked that 1 write to Your Eminence and
amplify one point about the departure of Father Willibaldo
Castro from this jurisdiction.
As we

~entioned

in our letter of 25 August 1980,

page two, paragraph one, Father Castro, on his cw initiative,
proposed to our Charu:.ellor that he retuTn to Mexico. 1n order

that he be near his family and receive their moral support.
As llet\tinned in cur letter t an mcident did take
plaee in Pomona. but the other party vas

a male

adult ..

Again, ve tAke this opportunity to recommend Father
8ltetro to Your Eminence and to Bishop Rivera as one wbo
· ue•da psychological help 'Cdtb bis proble11. ·We know that
aaide from this problu he is a credit t:o ehe priesthood.

.>

ra.cript

We would rec~d- therefore. that tbe preeent
(Prot. N. 411/69. 14 November 1978) not be with-

drawn, but: rather extanded.

Sillcerely youra.

Timothy cardinal Manning
Archbishop of Loa Angeles
REDP..CTED

ee:

Bishop RJ.vera
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SACRA CONGREGAZIONE .~
PER·LA n·OTTRIN~,;
. D ELL A F ·ED E

Pno~.

=3 Novembre.1983

Pio1;;:.a jd S. Uui~in, ll

N ...411/69.

(Si l»'"f". <icare II nu.,..,ro ndlo. riiP~IIJ)

Eccellenza

Reverendissima~

In rel,azione alla Sua pregiD;ta Lettera del 21 Ottob:re u. s. 1
con cui l'EccellE~nza Vostra chiedeva istantetnente la. riarnmissione
del Sac. Willebaldo Castro, di codesta. diocesi 1 al coropleto esercizio
del sacra ministero. questa s.' Congregazione ha benevolmente riesaminato il caso in que'stione.
· · ·
.
· In merito mi pregio significarLe che,. tenuto conto delle positive testimonianze riferite a suo tempo dai Superiori di Collevalenza
Circa. le prove. di ·stabile em'endamento fornite · dall 'Ora tore,· nonche delle autorevoli quanta favorevoli informazioni a Lei date dall 1El;U.':rrio ArCivescovo di Mexico, che ne ebbe particolare cura in questi ultiroi due
anni, questa S~ Congregazione, annuendo alia Sua.. premurosa Jstanza, · .
ha cosi decretato: 11 Pro gratia qua, juxta p:reces, remittitur prudentiae
et conscientiae Ordinarii Tlalnepantlani facultas rehabilitandi Sac. Willebaldum Castro ad omnia munia sacerdotalia obeunda~ :ldque ad trien._
niurn, sub peculiari vigilantia ejusdem Episcopi. Te:r.m.~no .autern concessionis adpropinquante, ne dedignetur Ordinarius de praedicti Sacerdotis ·
vitae· ratione ad S, Congregationem pro Doctrina Fidei rite referre '\
,
Nel comunica:re an•l.nteressato quanta lo rigua:rda, non ornetta
Vostra Eccellenza dl. pate1'namente esortarlo ed amroonirld perch€ vog lia
corr<.:is p o nde:re alla benignita della REDACTED con una condotta sempre e dovunque- in tutto conforme agli alti impegni che la dignita sacerdotale comporta, ·tl.ffidandolo in pari tempo alla dii:·etta vigiie assistenza. di qualche
buon Sace:rdote maturo e prudente perche l 10ra.tore non abbia. miseramente
a ricade.re nella sua colpa, nel qual oaso - quod Deus avertatl - ·voglia Ella riferirne prontamente a questo S. Dicastero.' ,

··;...
A Sua Eccellenza Reverendissima
Mons. ADOLFO SUAREZ RIVERA

Vescovo di
TLALNEPANTLA
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N el comuni<;arLe qu.anto sopra per Sua cognizlone e norma,
pr·ofitto volentieri dell 1 occasione per confermarml con s'ensi. di sincera e distinta stima

REDACTED
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NoviehuJre 21 de 1983.

OBISPADO DE TLALNEPANTLA
TLAI.ii£PANTLA.o liHI, ltl

M~XI&o

Sr.Pbro.D.

WILLEBALDO· CASTRO,

PRESENTE,
TLALNEPANTLA, Edo. de Mexico.

-Estimadn

Padr~

Castro:
Deseo a'Ud. todo bien en el Sefior!

{ •• f .•:

..,·.

•_,

\'.

•

En mi reciente estancia en la Ciudad de Roma,acudi a la
Sda.Congregaci6n de la Doctrina de la Fe,entregando personalmente
una solicitud escrita par la que solicitaba su rehabilitaci6n ple
na al ministerio sacerdotal.
-REDACTED
,en rescripto N.411/69.fechado el ~ia 3 de No
viembre de 1983,se dign6 dar resrmesta positiva,en los siguientes
terrninos:
"Pro gratia qua,juxta preces,remittitur prudentiae et conscientiae Ordinarii Tlalnepantlani facultas rehabilitandi Sac.Willebaldum Castro ad onmia munia sacerdotalia obeunda,idque.ad triennium
sub peculiari vigil~ntia ejusdem Episcopi.Termino autem.concession1s
adpropinquante, ne dedignetur Ordinarius de praedicti Sacerdotis vi-.
tae ratione ad S.Congregationem pro Doctrina Fidei rite referre".
.
Como se dara cuenta Ud. la REDACTED ha dej ado a la pruden
cia y conciencia de su Servidor,Ordinario de Tlalnepantla,su rehaor=litaci6n plena al rninisterio sacerdotai;por ·trs~ gfios;transcurridos
los cuales se tendra que acudir de nuevo a la Sda.Congregaci6n ~e la
Doctrina de la Fe. ·
Por lo tanto, un servidor confiando en la Misericordia del
Senor que le.ha dado a Ud. el poder cnmendar establemente su vida sa
~;erdo.tal, asi como tambien en el amor que siempre ha Ud. manifestado
a su .Sacerdocio,concedo·gustoso a Ud.,Padre CaStro,su rehabilitaci6n
plena al ministerio sacerdotal, POR TRES Af:!OS, "pro gratia", segun las
disposiciones de la Santa Sede.
Me permito adjuntar a esta una "copia" del Rescripto· arriba mencionado de la REDACTED
,para su mejor conocimiento y fines que crea
necesarios.
Las recomendaciones que hace la Sda.Congregaci6n,en el ultimo
pirrafo de su comunicaci6n,se las. he hecho a Ud. 1 p~rsonalme~te, en
su reciente entrevista.Con todo,ruego a Ud. reelerlas y meditarlas.
Respecto a otros puntas concretes ya nos pondremos de acuerdo oportunamerite .De mi parte puede Ud .. seguir utilizando. su permiso que
tiene de permanecer en la Arqudi6cesis de Mexico,renovando naturali.·-.~ente esta concesi6n con la Superioridad de· esa Arquidi~cesis.
,
Me uno a su alegria sacerdotal y a su acci6n de gracias al Sefio:
i"rico en misericordia".
·.,
Dios N.S. le guarde .en su santo amor! Atentamente,
I

.
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REDACTED
,-···
ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015
388-8101

7

December

TO:

MONSIGNOR RAWDEN

FROM:

BISHOP ARZUBE

1983

REDACTED

+

I wish to bring to your attention the case of Fr.
WILLEBALDO CASTRO, who is presently in town and will be
leaving for Mexico in a few days.
As you will notice from the attached documents
he has received back all his faculties from the Sacred
Congregation of the Doctrine of the Faith. After he left
this Archdiocese, he went to Rome where he spent a year
at a special monastery. All reports are favorable.
I am
sure we could also receive a favorable letter, if so requested, from his Bishop Adolfo Suarez.
The rescript from the Holy See indicates that
Father Castro is to be under the vigilance of his Ordinary
for a period of three years, but he has been told that
this does not mean that he needs to be physically present
in that diocese but may receive permission to work elsewhere.
In view of the fact that during the past two
years there have been no adverse incidents reported about
his conduct and that he is a much needed bilingual priest,
I strongly recommend that he be considered for an assignment in this Archdiocese. Monsignor REDACTED
\11hen he
found out Father Castro is available, said he would be delighted to have him return to Santa Maria. I will be in my office
on this Friday, December 9, and will be happy to appear
before the Board regarding this matter if they wish to question
me further.
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TO:

MONSIGNOR RAWDEN
BISHOP ARZUBE

RE:

FATHER WILLEBALDO CASTRO

DATE:

9 DECEMBER 1983

FROM:

Your Excellency:
In conversation with His Eminence, ·and in accord with the
comments I made to you about this.

very_seriou~

and unfortunate

matter, I simply cannot recommend that the Diocese accept
Father Cast.fu.
I .. reg+et ·thls+ because I kriow that he is an excellent worker,
but the liability is simply prohibitive.
As you know I likewise discussed this withREDACTEDREDACTED

who was farnilar with the case.

It was not brought before the

Placement Board, because there· .. was no need to defame the individual.
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He frist worJ<;ed in
San Antonio de Padua in Gardena from Feb. to July, 1956, while Msgr.
Pastor. He had come primarily to learn English and left at the request
his Bishop. The next time he came to this country was in 1969. Bishop Juan
was in need of an associate at Our lady of Guadalupe in El Monte. Father
where Father Castro was staying, recommended him to Bishop Arzube. He
officially appointed Assoc. Pastor on·03104/1969 Bishop Arzube was delighted to
have such a priest worl<; with me. He could not understand how a priest of that caliber
worKing here when he could have been such an asset in Mexico. The sad
'""'nl:on:ot·inn came to Bishop Arzube as a shock, when one day he came to Bishop
office and showed him a letter he had received from his Bishop. It seemed
while he was working in his Mexican parish, he was accused of a moral charge
Chancery Office when the Bishop was out of town. The REDACTED took the
do.t<orn .. ,nt"' of the complaining party under oath and proceeded to send them to the
When his Bishop returned, he called him in and suggested that they let the
run its course, since it already had been sent to Rome, and that he come to
US to worJ<; for a while and that he would probably would be given some penance
perform. That is when he came to work at El Monte. Father Castro showed to
Bishop Arzube the letter that he had received. The Sacred Congregation for the Faith
to induce him to request a return to the lay state. When Father arrived here, he
himself under the spiritual guidance of FatherREDACTED at San Conrado.
c~•"-·"··~-"'u., wrote to the Sacred Penitentiary for faculties to absolve him. He not
these faculties, but was told Father Castro could continue "In officio
remoto scandalo." He was accepting the decision as a trial from God.
, he did not wish to present his request for a return to the lay state, but did
a spirit of obedience. He returned to Mexico and worked in his brothers'
1uu,sJm~ss. Bishop Arzube kept in touch with him, and he always manifested his desire
return to his work in the priesthood. When Bishop Arzube was appointed Bishop,
decided to write to the Sacred Congregation for the Faith to ask if anything could
done to reinstate him and that he would try to intercede for his admission into the
of los Angeles. REDACEc REDKTEo replied that for such a rehabilitation to be
considered by them, Bishop Aruz:e needed to obtain a letter from his former Ordinary
stating that he had no objection to this, and one from the Ab. Of los Angeles stating
his disposition to receive him into the diocesan clergy. They also recommended that
he spend some time in a retreat house. Bishop Cueto, his Ordinary, wrote to Rome
recommending a reinstatement "Ad Experimentum." 05/01/1972 Ab. Manning wrote
toREDACTEo '"uAmcr asking him to grant him permission for Father Castro to be
returned to the active priesthood "ad experimentum" and for him to exercise his
ministry in this jurisdiction. We would not, however, be willing to consider him for
incardination in this Ad. before he has completed five years of active service here.
We would then reser the right to extend beyond five years or to refuse incardination.
for a psychological evaluation. 11/18/1972
972 He was sent toREDACTED
was appointed Assoc. Pastor at St. Alphonsus. 09/04/1975 While Bishop Arzube
in Rome, Msgr. Rawden wrote to inform him that Father Castro had been
by a sixteen year-old boy of placing his hands beneath the underclothing of
young man. Apparently, there must be some truth in it inasmuch as a priest has
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the
and his story
the same.
Manning asked Msgr. Rawden to speak to Father Castro about the allegation.
09/05/1975 Msgr. Rawden met with REDACTED at the Chancery. Father Castro did not
deny knowing the boy, or being alone with him in the boy's bedroom. He recalled that
he was not wearing his "T" shirt or any other covering above the waist. Father feels
the boy misunderstood his paternal manner. Msgr. Rawden asked Father not to
visit the boy or the family, and for the time'being, to make no explanation to anyone
of this incident. Father left for a month's vacation on Sept. 8. He recommended Ab.
Manning that if there is no further activity on the part of the boy or his family, that
Father be quietly transferred to another parish. In case of another incident or further
activity on this incident should arise, that he be asked to leave the Ad. and that the
Sacred Congregation be advised accordingly. Msgr. Rawden doubts that on the
basis of this Incident, as it stands now, we should make an official report to the
Sacred Congregation. Msgr. Rawden feels in conscience that there is a reasonable
as to the
reality of the incident - at least to the degree reported by the boy.
0
0
11/19/1975"' " " .REDACTED wrote to Card. Manning regarding Father's conduct with the
boy. 12/06/1975 Bishop Alzube wrote to Card. Manning to let him know that he had
admonished Father to the effect that his behavior in the future should conform at all
in accordance with his sacerdotal ministry. He should carefully avoid anything
might arouse suspicion agains the sextum. He also informed him that if we
become aware of any future unfortunate involvement, the full rigor of the law would
have to be applied. 12/10/1975 Card. Manning wrote toRED<\CTEc "'""'TEo. to infonn him
in accord with his Nov. 19 letter, Father had been most gravely admonished, and
he will be transferred from his present position immediately. He was transferred
Lady of the Assumption in Santa Maria. 12/27/1976 Msgr. Rawden notified
Manning that an incident of alleged child molestation has been lodged against
Father. Bishop Arzube is aware of this imd a previous incident at St. Alphonsus. The
police came to the rectory and gave him permission to make a statement to an
attorney. FatherREDACTED the Pastor, called and asked if it was O.K. to use a local
attorney. No arrest was made. Apparently, a complaint has been filed, but to date, no
has been issued. 12131/1976 FatherREDACTEDtalked to Msgr. Rawden, and
him the following infonnation: 1. A lie detector test was given to Father and to
alleged victim- it proved that the boy was lying; 2. Father was exonerated by the
police and the family of the boy; 3. The mother is very saddened that Father was
humiliated and apologized; 4. The boy apologized to him in the presence of Father
5. FatherREDACTEDI is most anxious to keep Father- he claims he is an
excellent preist and does tremendous good in the parish; 6. FatherREDACTEDsays that
is no public knowledge of this incident and the family of the boy have
ortomi,~~~d not to reveal this to anyone. Msgr. Rawden recommended to Card.
~~~~TI!oR'E'CJ\illlo" we do nothing about this incident. 08/25/1980 Card. Manning wrote to
... ,.. ·to inform him that Father worsk at his priesthood in a most dedicated
and zealous manner. He has the admiration and respect of his brother priests and
laity. Unfortunately, another incident occurred on July 30, 1980 in the restroom of
a large department store (Puente Hills Mall.) The person approached byh Father is a
male security guard, employed by the department store. The security guard
immediately arrested him and turned him over to the local police. He was scheduled
appear in criminal court on Aug. 15 for a hearing. He is represented by a good
Catholic lawyer. The local police seargent is sympathetic to Father, and wishes to
have the charges dropped. The conditions for dismissing the charges are that his
Ecclesiastical Superiors arrange for some psychological help and that he be
transferred from that immediate vicinity (Sacred Heart, Pomona.) Father Castro, in
an interview with REDACTED , does not deny the charges (disorderly conduct.) He
that he should return to his Diocese of Jncardination, and continue his work in
feels that there he will have the moral
the active ministry of the priesthood there.
support of his family. We take this opportunity to recommend him to Your Eminence
as one who needs psychological help with his problem. We know that, aside from
this problem, he is a credit to the priesthood. We would recommend that, therefore,
that the present rescript not be withdrawn.09/30f1980 Left Archdiocese. 11/03/1983
Excerpts from Bishop Arzube's memo to Monsignor Rawden: Father had received
back all his faculties from the Sacred Congregation of the Doctrine of the Faith. After
he left the Ad., he went to Rome where he spent a year at a special monastery. All
reports are favorable. The rescript from the Holy See indicates that he is to be under
vigilance of his Ordinary for a period of three years, but he has been told that this
not mean that he needs to be physically present in that Dioacese, but may
permission to work elsewhere. Therefore. I strongly recommend that he be
co1nside1'ed for an assignment in this Ad. 12/09/1983 Excerpts from Monsignor
H••wnl,.n's response: In conversation with Card. Manning, and in accord with the

He
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Last castro
Birthplace
ordained

order

Title Rev.

First

~illebaldo

Year
seminary
I:ncardinated No
Diocese
Religious
Living/Working

Diocesan
Institution
Addressl.
City
Home
Work
status Left-Archdiocese
comment

state

Middle
DOB
Inactive X

Address2
Zip
Private

Age
Rite
Assigned so

Country
FAX

Date Entered 3/16/2000
Date Assigned 9/30/80
T5
Deanery o Title3 Father
Title4(Dean)
Salutation Willebaldo
Will
Retired in Rectory
C X SS#
P.P.
General Mail
Appointments
San Antonio de Padua, Los Angeles - Temp. Residence 01/28/56
San Antonio de Padua, Los Angeles - Associate 02/09/56
Left-Archdiocese - 07/08/56
St. Alphonsus, Los Angeles - Associate 11/28/72
st. Mary of the Assumption - Associate 01/26/76
sacred Heart, Pomona - Associate 07/09/80
Left-Archdiocese - 09/30/80
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CMOBtr
Considered by CMOB
Inactive Date
Case Name
Active Case?

199
~

Trip to Mexico
~

------------· · - - -

Priest Name
DOB
Etlmicity
Diocese
Canon State
Religious Order
Incardination
Date Of Ordination
Clergy Status

Castro, Willebaldo
English
Diocese of Tlalnepantla, Mexico
Extern Priest
External
1953
Left Archdiocese

Clergy (Faculties)
Religious 0
Diocesan D
Description
Deacon
DOB
Diocese
Ethnicity
Ordination
Status
Date Referretl to Vicar 6/1/2009
Date Of Alleged Incident 1979-1980
Alleged Victim Youth - Male
Multiple Victims 0
Accusers
Investigation Complete 0
Investigator Name
Removed From Ministry 0
Date Removed From Ministry
Date Returned To Ministry
Case Disposition
DispositiollComments
lntervenaon []
REDACTED
•
:ecelVed report from an adult male of alleged abuse
Description In June 2009,
that occurred when he was about 14 years old. He reported that, while on a
trip to Mexico with Fr. X, the priest touched his private parts. No more
details were given, and complainant does not want outreach at this point. Fr
X was an extern from Mexico and was in the ADLA from 1956-1980. There
were prior complaints of a similar nature against him in 1976.

Case Status

I S~ptember 23, 2009
Monday, October 19, 2009

The Board requested mor~ iJ!_~ormation on this case, it will be:__

l
Pagel of2
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carried over to next meeting. V/C to folio"
letter to archdiocese in Mexico.

on July 2009

Follow Up VIC wrote follow-up letter to bishop on September 25,2009.
Follow Up Date December 2009
Legal Proceedings
Legal Proceedings? D
Court Cases Settled
Response
Response Date
Sent To Rome? 0
Date Sent To Rome
Canonical Trial 0
Canonical Trial Date
Canonical Disposition
Page
33

Mo1tday, October 19, 2009
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Vicar for Clergy Database

Clergy Assignment Record (Detailed)

Rev Willebaldo Castro

Current Primary Assignment
Birth Date
BirthPlace
Diaconate Ordination
Priesthood Ordination
Diocese Name
Date ofIncardination
Religious Community
Ritual Ascription
Ministry Status

Latin
Left Archdiocese

Seminary
Ethnicity

English

Age:
Deanery: 0

5/30/1953
Diocese of Tlalnepantla, Mexico

Fingerprint Verific-ation and Safeguard Training

Date Background Check
Virtus Training Date

Assignment History
Assignment

Beginning Date Completion Date

Left Archdiocese

10/1/1980

Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Pomona Associate Pastor (Parochial Vicar),
Active Service
·

7/9/1980

9/29/1980

St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church, Santa Maria Associate Pastor
(Parochial Vicar), Active Service
·

1/26/1976

7/8/1980

11/28/1972

1/25/1976

Left Archdiocese

7/8/1956

11/27/1972

San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor
(Parochial Vicar), Active Service

2/9/1956

7/7/1956

San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church, Los Angeles Associate Pastor
(Parochial Vicar), Active Service

1/28/1956

2/8/1956

St. Alphonsus Catholic Church, Los Angeles rAssociate Pastor (Parochial
Vicar), Active Service ·
·

Background Information
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Salutation
Social Security Number
Citizenship
Immigration Status
Green Card End Date
Payroll in lieu ofstipends
Enrolled in Pension Plan
Receiving Pension?

Father

Citizen

[I
Retired in Rectory?
Will Filed?
0
Reference
~
Power ofAttorney Health Care u
Power ofAttorney Finance
0

:::J
II
D
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REDACTED
From:

REDACTED

Sent:

To:

Thursday, October 08, 2009 11:52 AM

REDACTED

Subje~

REDACTED
As a follow-up to our meeting yesterday, this is to inform you that Msgr. Meyers wrote for the second
time to Father's Bishop on September 25, 2009.
Thank you.

REDACTED

10/19/2009
CCI 007306
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AccusED NAME:~,

WJJ•.L.e8Aa:>01 FK-

DATE:

b --~'{.fuol

CONFIDENTIAL
ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
Child Abuse Report- Internal Routing Form

This report involves allegations of:
Current Minor and Church Employee/volunteer
Current Minor and Priest
----L./__ Past Minor and Priest
Past Minor and Religious Brother
Past Minor and Religious Sister
Aduli/Adult Case
Other·

V
Sexual abuse: ~-Physical abuse: _ __
Harassment:

~

•

BriefSummary:~ ~to.~
~~IA~<?J~.
To:

M..-/17'
.

.A.~ 1. _

/(] .

:

~

.Ay ~~
.

.

Msgr. Michael Meyers -Vicar of Clergy :L ~ ~

REDACTED-

l

REDACTED -

-

•

.

lLllG~

REDACTED
Submitted b~
Date distributed: 1 J/ CJ..- ~a

_REDACTED
Of:fi,

/

v

Comments:~_. a444a 4 ;£

.

•

1~

_

.

-/d ~·. ~ /J1.!.-C_ # ,•
A-w~rxa~~~.

Revised: 03/12/2009
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CONFIDENTIAL
INVESTIGATION AND RESPONSIBILITY FORM

CLERGYNAME:~. /).)~l~ DATE1 5 TREPORT/INVESTIGATION~· ~t,t .. ~
I

.

Office Responsible

Y/N/NA
Circle one

Vicar for Clergy
• Assign Investigator (other than current minor)
Name:
• Advise Religious Superior
Adv1se Other Diocese(s)::> ~ f~
• Meet with accused clergy
• Investigation complete & disposition in file
• Other

------------------

Cl

Vicar for Canonical Service/Promoter of Justice
• Decree opening preliminary investigation/Canon 1717
• Assign Investigator (current minor)
·
Name:
-----------------• Advise Religious Superior
• Advise Other Diocese(s)
• Advise accused to engage Canonical counsel
• Meet with accused clergy
• Investigation complete & disposition in file
• Report to Rome with Votum ofthe Cardinal
• Other
Legal
• Report made to Law Enforcement
• Other

Target Date

Completion Date

YININA
YININA
YININA
YININA
Y!NINA
YININA

YININA
YININA
YIN!NA
Y!NINA
Y!NINA
YININA
YININA
YININA
YININA

Y!N!NA
Y!N!NA

Victims Assistance
~ ,tastoral Outre~
• Further Assistance
• Other

~!NA

7-1-2..001

YININA
Y/N/NA

Clergy Misconduct Oversight Board • Reported to Chair/ Matter opened
• CMOB case opened (Assigned# _ _. J
• Recommendation Made
• Case Closed

YININA
Y/N/NA
YIN!NA
Y!N!NA

OTHERDEPARTMENTS/ACTIONS: ------------------------------------~--MAIN FILE NUMBER: - - - - - -

FOLLOW UP PERSON ASSIGNED:---------
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··~·~·

-··--·-

-··

ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT REPORTING FORM

D.

_,
[!( NON-MANDATORY

MANDATORY

6/18/2009 in an email to Safeguard the Children and Bishop Cuny's office.
]1
was contacted une 24, 2009 for outreach
Victitn

Date Reported to the Archdiocese:

REDACTED

Reported to Archcliocese by:

REDACTED

Alleged Victim :
Cu1-rent Address:
Telephone:
Date ofBitth:

1966

Alleged Perpetrator:

Fr. Willebaldo Castro, Extern Priest Left ADLA 19 80

Reported Date of1ncident: (s)

1979 or 1980·
REDACTED

Reported Circumstances of
Incident(s):

~

'

epo:rted that while on a trip to Mexico with Fr. Castro, the priest touched
private parts. He would not elaborate in any more detail.

Reported Type of Ab1.1-se or Neglect:

Sexual abuse

Reports to Public Authorities with
dates:

Victitn was advised of his right to report to authorities and did not want to
report.

Comments:
'

..

Report initiated by:

REDACTED

I
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